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S~n~t~ 'Com~ittee Approves High Berlin 
$20000 Loveless Salary ' Flights Risk 

~ Ike Warning 
On Agreements 
With Russia ' 

DES MOIN:S 1.4'1 - The Senate salary increases for heads of oth- Employment Security Commis· Collision: Reds 
Appropriations Committee Thurs· er state departments but the com- sion - $92.100. increase of $3.900. • ._ 
day approved a $20,000 annual mittee did not get that Car down Board of Control - $467.100. 
salary for Gov. Herschel Loveless in the askings which are being Executive Council - $511,000. 
as work began on the giant de- considered department by depart- Geological Survey - $164,000, in-
Partmental appropriations bill. ment. crease of $11,700. 

The governor now makes $i3,500 Committee Chairman X. '1' . Pren· In other action, the commltt •• 
a ~ear plus a $4.000 annual ex· tis <R-Mount Ayr) said work on votod out for Sonoto po_go billl 
pense account. The new salary the budget will continue Friday. to: . 
wO\lld not include the expense ac· Following or. among itoms op· Appropriate $432.500 for improve· 
count. . 'prov.d Thursday with tho figl/res ments, repairs and other work on 

The committee voted down an 
attempt to pay the chief execu· 
tlve $22,500. 

D epa rtmental appropriations 
comprise one of the major Items 
in the record $170 million a year 
budget proposed by Loveless for 
the biennium beginning July 1. 

The committee also approved 
these pay raiscs for other atate 
officials: 

Attorney general, from $9,500 to 
$11,000; state auditor, {rom $8.500 
to $10,000; state comptroller, from 
$11,000 to 12,000; three members 
of the Commerce Commission, 
from $7,300 to 8.500. 

The proposed budget includes 

'No. One Got 
~ystericall 
I~> Derailment 

ATKINS (.., - Ninety-six pas· 
sengers, jolted from their sleep 
when the Milwaukee Railroad's 
Arrow was derailed early Thurs· 
day ~ near Cedar Rapids, were 
praiSed as ha real good bunch." 

"No one got hysterical," said 
Raymond Olson of Adrian, Mich., 
wllose wiCe was one of the 11 
persons hospitalized. "Everyone 
stayed calm, aDd that·s probably 
why nobody was killed." 

Olson said he also was in a 
train wreck near Rock Rapids, 
Iowa, 50 years ago. 

AU of the six cars on the train 
were derailed while it was going 
an estimated 75 miles per hour 
through the railroad yards here. 

'Cause ot the derailment had not 
been determined Thursday night, 
although railroad officials tenta
tJv,ely blamed a broken axle on 
the second diesel unit. 

The injured - nine passengers 
and two crewmen - were taken to 
St. Luke's Hospital in Cedar Rap· 
ids. 

Two of the sleeping passengers 
were not awakened by the sudden 
stop. Barbara Sadler, 5, and her 
brother Ronald, 4, were tossed on 
the floor by the impact. 

"They never even opened their 
eyes. They just crawled back on 
the .eat and kept on sleeping as 
if they had fallen out of bed," 
said their mother, Mrs. William 
Sadler of Black Mountain, N.C. 

Tbe Injured were Henry Hartung, 
82, conductor from Savanna, 111.; 
Donald Boyle, 42, Marion, Iowa, 
baggagaman; John Bonis, 60, Mil· 
waukee; Dorothy Eberly, 62, Har· 
vey, Ill.; Mrs. Blance Espeland. 
62, Centerville, S.D.; Mrs. Mary 
OIJon, 64, Adrian, Mich.; Gertrude 
Pbme, 54, Hoboken, N.J.; Mrs. 
Pearl Pitzer, North Platte, Neb.; 
Gerne Richmond, 71, Limo, Ohio; 
Theodore Sawyer, 51, Baldwinville, 
Mass., and Theodore Sawyer Jr., 6. 

* * 

boill9 tho some as in the gov.r· the state capitol grounds and state 
nor's budg.t unless oth.rwise in- office buUdings: appropriate $71,
dlcot.d. 500 to the State Printing Board for 

Among tho itoms .pprov.d by printing, binding and other ex-
the committM Thursday: penses; $388.750 to the Iowa Na· 
Agriculture Department, $617,. tional Guard for repairs, replace· 

600 a year - ~29,OOO less than tec· ments of equipment and the 
ommended by the governor. guard's share in the Army con

Attorney General's oCfice. $112,· struction program : $246.800 to the 
350 a year, increase of $12.750. State Safety Department Cor radio 

State Auditor's office, $290,000 a equipment, two radio stations, and 
year. increase of $13,200. other communications facilities. 

Iowa Blind Commission - $102,- A measure to set up a market-
000. almost double what the gov- ing division within the Agriculture 
ernor recommended. Department was held in commit

Commerce Commission - $232,- tee when it could nOb receive 
000. enough votcs to send it out to the 

State Comptroller - $182,000. floor. 

Recommend Ie School 
Boundary Changes 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN 
Staff Writ.r 

follow the Ralston Creek branch 
at Rochester Avcnue, extended 
south to Parsons Street, southeast 

The School Study Council racom· on William White Boulevard, 
mended changes in Iowa City across to Seventh Avenue, and then 
school sub· district boundaries Collow Muscatine Avenue south
Thursday night which would ai- .ward. 
leviate crowded conditions at Her- 2. The northern boundary line 
bert Hoover and Horace Mann for LongCj:llow School would extend 
Schools. frorn the Intersecfion of Jefferson 

The changes were recommended 
from reports to the Council by the 
Enrollment Committee and Nor-
man Green, administrative assis· 
tant. Green submitted his report 
to the School Board March 10. 

The plan recommended by the 
Council would move about 55 pup
ils in the area oC Parsons Street 
from Herbert Hoover School to 
Longfellow Sehool. About 35 pupils 
living between College and Jeffer
son Streets who now attend Horace 
Mann School would fall into the 
Longfellow sub-district If the plan 
is adopted by the School Board. 

In preparing his report, Green 
used scl100l census figures ob· 
tained in June. 1958, and data 
about school buildings such a s 
available classroom space and the 
purpose Cor which it is used. Green 
sald the findings were based on 
figures recommended by aulhori· 
ties concerning the desirable 
amount of 'classroom space per 
pupil. 

Green found that Horace Mann 
was particularly overcrowded. but 
said that Herbert Hoover Sehool 
would be close to capacity or even 
overcrowded in the coming fall. 

Dr. William Kotteman, chairman 
of the Enrollment Committee. said 
the greatest growth in population 
has been in Hoover area. 

The report aiso showed that 
Longfellow and Henry Sabin 
Schools were not being used to full 
capacity. 

Thc plan for rcdistricting which 
the Council recommended is: 

1. The eastern boundary line for 
the Longfellow sub-district would 

and Dodge Streets east to Clapp 
Street, north to Rochester Avenue, 
and eastward on Highway 1. 
. 3. The present boundaries of 
Henry Sabin, Roosevelt. Lincoln, 
and Mark Twain sub·distrlcts 
would remain unchanged. 

4. AU children in West Lucas 
Township would be assigned to 
Henry Sabin School. 

5. The southeast boundary of 
Longfellow sub·district (presently 
First Avenue) be tentative until the 
enrollment situations at Longfellow 
and Herbert Hoover become more 
settled. 

Green suggested that the School 
Board consider boundaries of the 
sub·districts flexible. He said pre· 
dictions of future enrollments were 
unreliable because of the pupils 
attending parochial and University 
schools and the numbers of new 
homes being built. 

A public hearing to discuss the 
boundary changes will be held 
April 2l at the Junior High School. 

Moliere Sold Out 
For This Week 

Tickets for UniverSity Theatre's 
prcsentation of Moliere's 'The 
Imaginary Invalid" are sold out 
for the remainder of this week. 

Tickets for April 8, 9, 10, and 
11 may still be obtained at the tick· 
et reservation desk, East Lobby, 
Iowa Memorial Union, between 9 
a.m. and 5:80 p.m. SUI students 
may obtain free tickets upon pre
sentation of their student ID cards. 

ILlY.N INJURID In thl. tr.in .... lIment of the Mllw.ukH Arrril p .... ".., tr.ln .wlth H ....... d 
.., C~.,. Rlplcta. lIictu... shOWI tho mlln IOCtion of the trlln wh.r. ,.. .. .,..r. were e/tMnI .1..,. .n,. ....AII Wlr .. ~.. . 

Challenge EHorts 
To Keep Free Access 

BERLIN (II - The Soviet Un-
ion Thursday challenged Ameri· 
Can determination to maintain 
free air access to Berlin. 

It warned any now hieh-.ltI· tv. fflghts "'rough the B.rfln 
.Ir corridors would rltk cellliion 
wi'" SoYI.t flghtors. 
A Soviet Embassy spokesman in 

East Berlin Insisted the dispute 
over Western air access routes to 
this Communist-enclrcled city Is 
strictly a matter oC night safety. 

But U.S. officials said it involves 
the principle of Western rights in 
Berlln, now threatened by Mos
cow's diplomatic offensive on Ger· 
many. 

Herter: U.S. Progress 
Faster Than Russia 

WASHINGTON (.ft - The United 
States pledged ThurMay to usc 
ils full array of aircraft and mis
sle power to defend its Atlantic 
Pact allies if it should become 
necessary. 

It mode thl. pledg •• hortly If. 
tor Prosldent Eisenhow.r hod 
coutlon.d ... 1. country'. Norlh 
Atl.ntlc Poet AlII.. .,.Inat 
"substitutlng lIIullons for rool. 
Ity' In lookIng tonlion·rotIucln, 
agrMmonh with RUllla. 
Speaking on behalf of the U.S. 

Government, acting Secretary of 
State Christian Herter also told 
the 15-nation Atlantic Pact Coun
cil that the Unitel States is now 
making faster progress than Rus· 
sia in developing missiles. 

Her t e r described American 
military might at a closed-door reo 
view of Soviet threats against Ber· 
lin and Germany. 

He stressed the need for the al
lies to stand firm while oCCerlng 
to negotiate diICerences with Rus
sia. 

Specifically at issue is whether 
the Soviets have a right to put 
a 10,OOO-foot altitude ceiling on the 
three Western air corridors, each 
running about 100 miles from West 
Germany to Berlin. Three Soviet 
fighters l>uzzed an unarmed Am
erican transport above 20,000 feet 
last Friday as it flew through one 
of the corridors. 

The United States backcd down 
on Ii plan to send through a sec
ond test Oight Wednesday, possi· 
bly because of stern Sovlct .,.arn
ings. But a high-altitude CI30 Her· 
culcs transport, was at an air base 
somewhere In West Germany sland
ing ready to try again when Wash· 
ington gives the green light. 

TRY I NG TO PR EVE NT mor, damago to SUI camp )s, throe SU I .tudents fired small arms Thursday 
In on .tt.mpt to ~hase the caufO of tho domag., a hippopotamus, back up the Iowa Riv.r to tho Coral· 
viII. r.servoir. Til. slu'-.... ,:s, members of II 4So.IIrong huntill9 party organiled to track down and kill 
the hippo, luccoodod in forcing the hippo back in tho relOrvoir after h. cam. downstream and damaged 
univlrsity buildings. Th. stud.nts are trying to hold the hippo at tho r ... rvoir until mol" powerful . 
~Ipon. arriv •. From I.ft: Bob Auaborg.r, A2, J.ff.rson; Terry Loesch.n, A3, Spencer, and Barry 
Zoch.rl., A2, Doa Moines. -Doily Iowan Photo by Jury Smilh 

Despite the mounting tensions 
over Berlin. Herter predicted the 
crisis would be settled without 
shooting. 

Herter spoke out a few hours af· 
ter Mr. Eisenhower addressed the 
opening meeting of the pact coun
tries. 

R • .,.alW. Informants .ald tho 
big !'r.n.,.,... _141 fly c~o .. 
""'In II ......, .. ...,.,., . .... 
American ,.m .. n thero.", Amer· 
oHlclols hov. lAid tho pianos 
would dlll'OtlM'd tho 5o¥iot oltl· 
tude limit if MCeSHry. 

But a Soviet spokesman, Benja· 
min Sutulov, told newsmen the 
Soviet Union would stand firm on 
its 10,000-(oot ceiling - far too low 
for the turboprop Hercules trans
ports to operate efficiently. 

Sutulov was pressed to explain 
the Soviet warning that complica· 
tions would arise if the United 
States followed up Friday's initial 
Cl30 high·altitude flight. 

"We mean by complications that 
American and Soviet planes could 
ram into each other. We do not 
know what consequences such a 
collision would have," he replied. 

The Soviet Union and the three 
Western powers have disagreed 
for years over the corridor ceU
lng, never covered by any 'Written 
agreement. 

Union· Finance 
Plan Explained 

There will be no increase in the 
amount allotted to the Iowa Me· 
morial Union from student tuition 
and fees in order to finance the 
proposed addition to the Union, 
according to Kenneth Donelson, 
assistant to' the director of uni· 
versity relations. 

De,bate Wednesday 
On Reapp~r.tionment 

DES MOINES IA'I - Debate by 
the Iowa House on legislative reo 
apportionment probably will open 
next Wednesday , Rep. A. C. Han· 
son (R·lnwoodl said Thursday. 

H • n lon, chairman of tho 
House R.opportlonment Com· 
ml"", .old the group would 
mMt Monday to fix tho 'XlCt 
time. 
Stuart plan of reapportion· 

ment and the Shaff plan , backed 
by the Iowa Farm Bureau Fed· 
eration, apparently will receive 
the emphasis in the House as they 
did in the Senate, Hanson said. 

The Senate in a two day debate 
last week worked through several 
different plans for reapportion
ment and finally settled on the 
proposal of Sen. W.C. Stuart (R
Charlton ). 

The plan would divide the statc 
Into 53 legislative districts. Seven 
counties - Pottawattamie, SGott, 
Polk, Linn, Dubuque, Black Hawk 
and Woodbury-would be legisla· 
tive districts in themselves. Other 
counties in the State would be 
formed into two county districts. 

Each district would elect one 
senator and one representative 
for each 1·118th of the stale's 
population in the district. . 

Hanson said some members of 

the House Reapportionment Com· 
mittee were opposed to the Stuart 
plan because there is a possibility 
Ulat some counties might wind up 
without a representative. 

He said the committee was try· 
ing to work out an amendment to 
correct this defect. 

'I'he Shaff plan caUs for a House 
of 99 members - one from each 
county-and a Senate of 60 memo 
bers apportioned among the coun· 
ties on the basis of population. 

Th. Hou .. hu p.".d thll pl.n 
Slveral times pr.viously, but 
.,ch time It hal bo.n cIofoot.d In 
tho Sonot.. A numbor of House 
m.mbon from rural countl .. 
havo .oid th.y will IUpport no 
othor plan. 
Hanson said it was likely that 

the House w9uld adopt one or the 
other of these plans as the basis 
for a reapportionment proposal. 
but might amend either to include 
some Ceatures advanced as part 
of several other plans. 

Asked whether he thought the 
House and Senate would eventu· 
aUy get together on one reappor
tionment proposal. Hanson said: 

"Yes, we are going to do it if 
we have to stay here until next 
Fourth of July." 

Reds Claim Lama 
I 

Esca~d To India Each SUI student pays $8.50 per 
semester to the Union in fees. All 
of this amount goes to the build· 
Ing fund, Donclson said. 

The bill itself is intended to give NEW DELHI. India (UPI) - The Tokyo, said the Dalai Lama was 
satutory authority for what has Chinese Communists said Thursday accompanied into India by some 
already been done without specific the Dalai Lama of Tibet has elud. of the rebels who took part In the 
provision, Donelson said. The only Cd a massive Red air-and-ground Lhasa uprising. It said Dalai Lama, 
time previously that student fees hunt and slipped across the heavily- who is considered the god-king of 

Tibet, entered India Tuesday 
have been used to secure a loan guarded border fnto India. There "under duress by the rebellious 
was in the recent a~ition to the was no cOnfirmatiOn available here. 
Union and this was fo~ a short The report ~y~ ttio offIclll Co.". el!!ments ." 
term and relativelY , small loan. munll. -Chino' new. o~y i. ' Tho Communlsts 'rcpea,edlyhave 

To support the new union ad· opect'lcl to '"" I furth.r str.in · claimed that tho Dalai Lama, re· 
dltion student tuition and fee on relatiOn. botwMn IndI..nd vered as a living Buddha by Ti· 
money w1l\ Aot be raised, but will P.lplnt In tho woke of the TI· betans, had /Jeen forced to .flee 
havo to be pledged [Dr a longer bet.n Inti·Communl.t r'Volt. against his will. 
time. Before the bonding agencies - • The red rePort coincided · with The Communist agency ,aid In. 
would grant loans! they demanded rePorts here or ~a new outbreak of dian border p!1lice ' were on their 
statutary authority for what has heavy tighUng bctwce.n the' fierce way from Tawa.,g lo meet the 
according to Donclson. anti·Rcd Khamba tribesmell and Dalai Lama. 

Governor Loveless last week ale Chinese Communist troops in an Th. Rech hod bftn reporhd 
lowed a bill, which would permit area southeast of the sacred city VIi", plan" ... d por.troopt in 
the Board or Regents to construct of Lhasa. the hunt for the DII.I Llml. A 
self·lIquidating facilities at state Informed sources in New Delhi d1",tch from the IndI.n ~r 
educational institutions, to become said the Communists were using city of Kollmpe.,. roportM heavy 
law without his signature. planes. cannon and automatic wea· relnforc.ment of Chine.. Cern. 

At that time he stated that this pons against the Khambas, who mlmiat troop. on the Tlbetln 
bill could - allow the regents to spearheaded the open rebelllon in .Ide. Tho rod forc.. w.re ,... 
raise student feel for buDdlngs Lhasa two weeks ago. ported "ulpped with mecMrn 
Which most of the students would There was increasing pressure w.aponl and pllne .. 
not use. .. on Prime Minister Jawaharal Neh- The tiny Indian protectorate of 

* * * 
Hippo Eludes 
SUI Hunters 
On Campus 

By HIRAM H. HIRAM 
Fr .. Lane. Writer 

R.coiling hi. days a •• soldl.r, 
Mr. EiSlnl!ow.r appealed for 
frH peopl. to display cour.,., 
sacriflc. and perseveronc. whil. 
th.ir gov.rnm.nts search can
fully for jUlt solution. to curr.nt 
East-West de.dlocks. 
'We must be prepared, during 

the years ahead," Mr. Eisenhower 
said "to live in a world in which 
tension and bickering betwccn free 
nations and the Soviets will be 
daily experlcnces." 

Herter's rcmarks at the closed 
doo!; session that followed Mr. 
Eisenhower's talk were relayed to 

A hippopotamus spotted in the newsmen by Ass.t. Secretary of 
Coralville reservoir this week got Statc Andrcw H. Berding. 
the jump Thursday on a hunting Addressing the same c1osed-door 
party oC 450 SUI students trying to meeting, Britain 's Foreign Secre
track it down. It led them on a chase tary Selwyn Lloyd assured the al· 
down the [ow a River, around SUI lied representatives that his coun
campus, and back up the river to the try stands as firmly as the other 
reservoir. allies in resisting Russian pres-

The hunting party organized in sure for one·sided agreements. 
front oC Old Capitol Wednesday Lloyd put Britain on record as 
afternoon to kill the hippo was har- viewing any plan for neutraliing 
rassed with bad luck from the start. or demilitarizing Germany as the 
Tbey did not reach the reservoir worst possible solution of the Ger
until late Wednesday night because man problem. 
they got stuck in the mud on the He also said Britain would not 
way. This explains why your re- advocate any troop and arms 
porter couldn't lind them at the freeze plan in central Europe un· 
reservoir in a late check Wednesday. less it was Ilnked with the goal 

After interviewing Frank Duck, of German reunification. 
head hunter of the hunting party, Lloyd,s remarks were clearly 
and putting two and two together. armed at dispelling reports that 
your reporter got this story of what the British favored making morc 
happened from the time of the concessions to the SovIets than do 
party's arrival at lhe reservoir the United States. France, West 
Wednesday night until noon Thurs- Germany and other Atlantic Pact 
day. partners. 

Duck soid that on arriving Wed- Comorenc. lpoke.mon sought 
n."y night h. d.cided it was too to plctur ..... four W .. torn Alii .. 
I.to to.do any hunting. H. told stu. os firmly unit.d in their doter· 
deptl th.y could reer.ot. for a mlnotion to with.t.nd RUIII.n 
whil., but should kMp In mind that prouur. for Import.nt cone ... 
tho hunt would begin at down. slon •. 
Evidently tho party had • littl. Somc 1.400 delegates and dlstin-
t .. much r.cr.otion and no on. guished guests from the member 
woll. up until n.orly noon. countries gathered to hear Mr. 
"It was lerrible," Duck said . "The Eisenhower deliver a keynote ad· 

first thing I heard was the sound of dress at the opening session of the 
thundering hooves in the distance. [ three-day meeting called to review 
knew immediately what it was _ defenscs against Soviet attack. 
thc hippo. The weapons had not are The main Item of busincss was 
rived yet. a report by the U.S. British, 

"I shoutcd. 'fhere was a mad French and West German govern· 
ments on a 2·day confercnce 

seramble everywhere. Students which ended here Wednesday with
climbed trees, dove into the reser- out agreement on what concessions 
voir, hid under rocks, dug holes to ofrer the SOviets. 
with their hands, covered their eyes Mr. Eisenhower avoided men. 
- evcrything. d' I 

"It was lucky. The hippo passed tioning the Berlin crisis Ircct y 
right through without hutting any- In his brjef address. But he pledg· 
one, except ODe boy got a stubbed ed to "m~.ke concrete and realistic 
toe and another was rushed to the proposals abou~ the over·all 
hospital because o( shock'. The hip. German ·problem JD a move to 1m· 
PO. obviously all stcamed up. heade(i ' pr~e relations with the Soviet 
straight Cor the rcservoir dam and Unaon. 
leaped all the way over It. Immedi· 
ately I realized the dange.r involved. 
It was hcaded for Iowa City. 

"Fortun.t.ly I shlpm.nt .. 
IINIII arm. arrived from tho 
WHpollS commlttH In 10WI City. 
I WeI tho party they should try to 
•• t oh.,d of the hippo Ind ch.n 
It back to tho renrvolr wh.re w. 
could dllpon of It when man 
pow.rful WHpon. arrived. The 
ttucIont. worked olon, tho b.nkl. 
I put on "" froglult Illd plunged 
In .. the river because I know drift· 

Hillcrest Selects 
Year's OHicers 

.' I 

Charles Dykeman, A3, Waterloo 
was elected president of HUlcrest 
men's dormitory, Thursday . 

Student council representatives 
who were also chosen are Jim Tes· 
reau, A2, Elkader, and I Paul 
Schlachtenhaufen, A3, Del Mo1Des. 

President Hancher said Monday ru to review his neutralis~,.rorilgn Bhutan.. Juat south: tit the area 
that studellt feei will DOt be , raised JXIIiey in view, of Pe,lpin. serack· :ovhere the ne~ JIgllting Was reo 
for the addltfCm to the 'UniaII ad dow~ on :t.hfIbTibe&USi('; . 40'1. ( portea. mobillied I~s entire 5,O()O. 
that ; DO -other -. p. rojeCts are, co~ 'TIlt! -.ChllUlf cdll,Mltclhf ' brolMa!as{- 'n'lah mflltla t6 meet' tJle threat of H~tpO-
tl'mplatrd. 1 ,., . by rlldio Peiplnr .rld 'rmonltoreH In possible troullie. • t Lonfilllled on Pnge 2) 

.Lyle Brown, ~4. Clinton; Kendell 
Bakel', Az, Decorah; "Richard Sny. 
der .. C3, Goldfield; and John SUt· 
zell, A2. CIlnt~)D will serve a. 
couneilmen·at-large II' the HWcreat 
cOOneU. 
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Hock Grannyls Falseteeth-

Imaginary Invalid IGood Medicine' 
Dally 1_ .. Review 

Iy JOHN A. GOODSON 
Take the superlatives out of 

mothballs, mother, open the 
champafne, and shoot off ye 
olde fouling piece! Last night, the 
University Theatre presented 
Moliere's '''1be Imaginary In· 
valid" and this mornlng, they 
have a bona·fide twenty·four 
brat hit on their hands. 

The play, :I high farce poofing 
the Hippocratic oath right out 
from under the M.D.s, I a bril· 
Iiant satire on the lengths to which 
a hypocllondriac will go to re
lieve his fancied ills. Argan, our 
hero, even goes so Car as to count 
his monthly quota of enemas to 
determine the state of his health. 
It i racy, irreverent and may 
even shock orne oC the more 
timid. 

Charles Metlen, as Argan, 
achieved what can only be term· 
ed a per onal triumph. He was 
hilarious, sardonic, rubber·faced 
and absolutely, completely in con· 
trol. No hamming, no aiming for 
the obvious yotks, just fast, 
filMY, fabulous acting. 

As Argan's wife, Suzanne Ray· 
mond was classy, subtle, beauti· 
ful and just plain "right" in a 
p:lrt which could too easily be 
overdone. As hi daughter, Doro· 
thy Jeck, after a brief bout wiLh 
first· night nerves, was, pert, 
pretty and warm. William Schet· 
tler, os an apprenttce medico reo 
sembling somebody straight out 
of Charles Addams, came per· 
ilously close to overplaying his 
moeabre role to the detriment of 
the plDy's continuity; otherwise 
he wa a delight. 

C. Thomas Ingham, playing an 
impossible role (0 suitor for 
Argan's daughter required to be 
8 serious character In the mid t 
01 organized lunacy > was wonder· 
ful . He carried oC! the manner· 
Isms of the period cl'fortlessly and 
created a strong, vigorouli char· 

-But Don't Miss This One 

acterizalion out of an essentially 
minor rolc, 

My only rcal complaint about 
the production has to do with 
Toinelte, the maid and real 
power behind the throne. As 
played by Yvonne Bonsall, she 
verged on burlesque. The char· 
acterization was altogether too 
arch and contrived, and the pace 
set was too slow in compari on 
to the others. This is not really 
even a criticism of Mis Bonsall 
so much as a comment on the 
extraordinarily brilliant pace set 
and maintained by the director 
and the rcst of his company. If 
she will meet their collective 
fleetness and precision, the trio 
umph can be complcte. 

The sets, by Anthony R. Collins 

are in keeping with the perform· 
ances (that is, deft and clever) 
and David G. Schaal's direction 
is sheer genius. Note especialiy 
the Entr'acte performers and the 
delightful bits of business given 
them ; even changing the scenery 
becomes a stylized integrated 
part of the whole. The original 
music, composed and conducted 
by Edwin London, admirably 
heightened the total effect. 

In brief then, the play is a 
masterpiece, the players brilliant, 
sharp, vital, clever, inventive
make up your own list. If you 
think this is a rave, well baby 

. you get the message. Beg, 
wheedle, steal the tickets; if you 
have to hock Granny's falseteeth, 
do it, but don't miss this one! 

, , 
University Bulletin Board 
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Tb JIliN AND TOWN WOlllEN 
~ t"HJt WoDilay, April. at 7:SO In uae LLcR Room of the Iowa Mem· 
o!'llll Unlon. Thll II the If"t meellnll 
"'- elec\loru and evuyone ~ raed 
W" a\t.nd. 

TU l1NIVUIIlTT CII1:88 CL\J8 will 
II*t 100;101 at 7!30 p .m. In the Ea.t 
~. Con ..... el"'e Room 01 the 

;VAL aB8EA-IU:H COIll1'ANT •• 19 
wUl meet In I'\OOm 118 Ea.t Lawn on 
JIIonday at 1::to p.m. Professor Arth.ur 
1IMi1on ",US lecture on \.he subject 
.... n.\I4.e DllOrd,,' (Part 11." All 
~s\A!d naval oWcers are InvIted 
... nend. 

TP AaT OUlLI> wUl present two 
/41m.a. "Tile Ghost God West" and 
~ Barber Shop" on Fddly eVfnlnll 
al • p .m. In SharnbJlu,h .udltorium. nae til,.,. .,.., for sebon ticket holden 
atlly. 

• .... T. 'Ill ALP IlA , horlorary Oer. 
_n fr .. ~ty, wlU me.l on 1'ue1d.y, 
April '!t. af • p nI. 1n 122 SehaeUer 
IMJI. n-ole .... r Fred Fehlln, will 
IIiiIl'k 91\ Tho~ Mann'. '''I'IIe Con· 
,..,IQn of 'FeliX Krull ." The public 
Ca l!>vltecl. 

UADINI,) nlPiOViiENT - A new 
~ 01 IIDIWlteer non-credlt Rend. 
~, CIa~ detl,ned for Improve
m ... t of speed and comprehensIon 
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e·:· . Unlvenity 
Calendar 

FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 195' 

-2 ,to 10 P.M. - HistorlY Con· 
terenc~ - Senate Chamber, Old 
cQitlll. 

• P.M. - CIvic MIIslc Associa· 
\1011 - The Rablnotrs, piano-violin 
__ Macbride Auditorlqrn. 

• P.M. - Studenl Art Guild pre
,ynts two film clasllics 'T" "The 
'Barber Sbop" aDd "The Ghost 
Goes West" - Shambaugh Audi· 
tblium. 

S.tllrtlay, Apdl 4 
. • 8.m. to 12 a.m. - History Con· 
~eI1ce - senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 
'. 12 to $ p.m. - Iowa City State· 
~de Editors Conference - House 
hwnber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 and 8:30 p.m. - CPC Con· 
~ - Kingston TrIo - Iowa Me· 

..... Ial Union. 

wlU h<>aln on Tuesday. April 7. ey 
wOl meet 4 doys a week (no c au 
on Mondays) lor 8 week •. Enrollmen~ 
1I.'s for 5 dlUerent class hou rs .re 
outalde Room 38 OAT now. 11 you 
have Iny further questi ons, l<;e Mr •. 
Snnv.ly, Rooln 35 OAT, or Mrs. 
Foster. Room 23 OAT. 

FRENCH CLUB will present two 
French !11m. on Tuesday April 7 In 
the Pen tncrest Room of the ow. 
Memorial Union at 8 p.m. Cofr..e' will 
be served aHerward'. 

~ 

MEMBERS 0.' TilE BANn ANO 
ST IJt.:NT TRIP COMM ITTEE : The". 
wlU be • meeting . t II a.m. on ~pru 
7 In the Board Room 01 Old Ca tol. 
It. Is requested lhut YO ll , or your ep
re.entatlve be present at this meet· 
In,. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will l1'Ieet 
Friday, Apri l 3 at ~ : 20 p.m. In Room 
:!?l of \.he Zoology Bulldlnll. The 
s peaker. ProleStiOr Robert L. Klnl , 
w lU Apeak on "'!'he Iowa Lakeside 
Labor,tory : 1909·1959:' 

UNIVER.SITY FOLK DANCERS 
will meet Sunday evening, April 5. 
lrom 7:30 to 10 p .m. on the Main 
Floor 01 \.he Old Armory. An:rone 
Interfsted In donce Is welcome. 

VETERANS: Each PL 550 veteran 
mu.1 sign a VA form 7·1996a to 
cover his attendance trom Marth I· 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni· 
versity Thealre. 

Sund,y, AprilS 
9 a .m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa City 

Statewide Editors Conference -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecturl' - Stan Midgley -
"Colorado Today and Yesterday" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

7:46 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture "California Moun· 
tain Holiday" - Stan Midgley -
Macbride Auditorium . 

Monday, April , 
4:30 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture, Dr. J. H. Louw, Profes· 
sor of Surgery Medical School, 
Cape Town, South Africa - • In· 
testinal AtresIa" - Medical m· 
phitbeatre. . 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Professor · Norman De Witt, Uni· 
versity of Minnesota - "Why, 
That's Philosophy!" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 7 
7:30 p.m. - Hancher Orat<Jical 

Contest - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

.I 

March 31, 1959. A [OTm wtJI be avail· 
able In tile bast'ment hallway of Unl. 
ver.liy HaU beglnnlnll Wednesday, 
April I, and contfnuilli through today. 
Hours are 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 4;30 p.m. 

UN IV ERSITY COOPBRATIVE BABY. 
ITTING LEAGUE book will be In 

the charlte or Mrs. Hug from March 
31 to April 14. Phone her al 8-5158 
if a sI ller or InCormatlon about Join. 
Ing the gl'oup I. desired . 

TilE WEIGIIT TRAINING :ROOM, 
located on \.he thJrd floor o[ the south· 
east corner 01 the Fieldhouse, wlll be 
olltln tor use by SUI students from 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m . each Monday, Wed· 
nesday and Frtday a!terlloon. 

THE NORTH GYMNASlUM o[ the 
Fieldhouse will be opened lor the re
creaUonal use 01 SUI students each 
Friday from I :30 to 4 p .m. and eacll 
Saturday trom • :30 to 5 p.m. In order 
to 1I.ln admIttance Into the Norlh 
Gymnaslu,n on Saturday., atudenls 
musl present their LD. card. to the 
pe rson.ln.charge wllo wlU be located 
near the North cage door. 

APPLIOATIONS are currently belne 
a ccepted for enrollment In the Anny 
Advanced ROTC Program lor the next 
school year by the Army Adjutant, 
room 4 of the Armol')l. Additional In
fonnatlon may b obtained by tele· 
phonln, x2481 . Successful completion 
o[ this program leads to a commls· 
slon as a second Ueulenanl 1n lbe 
United Slates Army. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS. Un
derC"8dlla~e students interested In ob
taining Information about scholarshIp. 
for the 1959·60 school year are ad· 
vL.ed to check wIth the OUlce 01 
Student Affairs, Requests for scholar· 
shlo, [rom .tlld." t. now In !!Chool 
mu.t be made belore June ~, 1159. 

ALL STUDENTS reC1.lered with the 
BusIness and Industrial Placement 01· 
[fee who have not brouaht theIr 
second semester work up 10 (late and 
Indicated theIr lI,.t semester erades 
In thelc fil es should do 10 promptly. 

L1BRAll.Y HOURS : Monday· Friday: 
7:~O - 2 a.m.: Satu,day 7:30 - 5 p.mol 
Sunday 1:30 p .m. ~ % • • m . Reserve 
Desk: Monday. Thursday, 8 a .m .. ':50 
p .m .; Friday· Saturday: a a.m. · 4 :50 
p .m.; 7 - 9 :!IO p.m.; Sunday: 2 - 4:!IO 
p .m.; 7 - 9:50 p .m. 

PARKINO - The University parkin, 
committee reminds Itudent autobt. 
that the 12-bour parkin, Ifmlt appUea 
to all Ulllveultv Iota except the olor· 
age lot sou\.h of the HydrauU .. Lab
oratory. 

PLAT NITES 01 tbe "oldboa .... 1ft 
be each Tueaday and Friday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m .. provided that no home 
varsity contest I. scheduled. Available 
for members of the faculty. statt, and 
student body and lbelr spouses are 
the followln.: Tuesday nleht&-bad
minton , handball, p,ddleball, owlm
min., table tennl. and fennls. FrlcSay 
nJJlhts-an Tue.day acUvlU.. basket
ball .nd ""II~yball 

' m1~'Daily Iowan 
\ 

FRIDAY, APRIL 3, ItS, 

. Q./l, 10WfI1t .. wrUlen and edited by students and u governed by a board of floe student trustees elected '''J 
~ body _ tow f.acully trwteu appointed /)1} the preside", of tile University. TIle Dally lowlln', 
~ polley, ~~e: .. not an expreSllon of SUI odmlnlstration policy or oplnflln, In any partlculiIr. 

d;t 

,.. 

.. Iowa. • 11ft' "ar: .Il< lII,ntlll. ;, JIl.k .... """ oemee on mUsed JIIlpen 
lb," month., P: all other ... aU lUI>- \I .not poatble, but lIVer]! effort WIll 
ICrtptlonl. ,It pe~ :rear; Ill< lOon..... be made 10 conec' anon wtlll tile 
•. eo; three monlM, p.2$. next luue. 

DAD.Y IOWAN IDnOaIA}, IIT"rr 
ICdJlOr ...... .. ... .. Jerry Xlrkplltrlck 
1CdJ1orlal Pale EdItor . . .. . .... . 
.. ... ...... ... ...... .. .. red Ralm.suen 
New. Editor ........ ... , . Bill !lehll4ler 
Clt:r Edllor . .. .. .. .. .... DIU Anlin,er 
Sparta Edllor ..•... ... . Lou Younkin 
Ohlet Pboto .... phe' .. . Joanne WOOTtI 
8oc:1et:r Ultor .. ..•••. . Donna Blaufu .. 

DAILY lOW"'" ADYKaTlIl"G lIT,,", 
Bua. ",r. Ie Adv. DlreclOr Mel Adam. 
MvertWn, Mana,er Don Ikkemeler 
ClauUled Adv. M,r. Larry H .... ne.y 
~ ...... Jay Wlloon 

D.tD.Y lOW"'" cmcm.AnOll 
a.eua.u. Mana.. ., Roba .... 

Dial .1.1 tI IOU do DOt ,..... r
DalJ, 10 ..... by ' 7:30 • . m. TIM DaIb-
10 ..... c;4reulotlop oLa:e 1n CoPlJllIllli· 1 
cattoea Canter .. _ from • a .a. 
........ MaDdaJ"""P 't~~~ , 
...... » ....... ---.' 

Mill ilEa .f lIlo A •• OCIATED ..... 
The. Alooc:lated Pre.. \I enlltled IX
clullvely to the u.. (or r.pubUc:aUoa 
01 aU \.he local new. printed Ip lb .. 
new.pa.... .. ..au AI au AP .... 
d1sJlll\c:bea. \ 

D"ILl' IOWA1I .UPE&YI.O .. rao. 
acllOOL or JOlllUlAUlIl rAotJ~1Y 
Pu.Uther .......... John ... HarrllOll 
Editorial .. .. Arthur ... MIa.-
Mvertlaln, ..•• .. .•. . JolIn Itottman 
ClftwatiOD • ,. . • • . . Wilbur PIteI'lOll 

TIL1lIl'&", MUD or RUDan 
Pl1*UOATIOM. 

Dr. 0e0l'I1 Jtaaton, Collolle 01 De
\UtrJ; Ioba .. &va"" U; DaY'" .. 
'llUUnmGIII. At; P.uI I.~ 
01; Prof. B~Kelao. 

1'oIjI1c:aJ : PrDf. G. 
r:oeuer. Ik:hoor 0 Jouma\lPll!: lara 
D. SchIndler, AI; Prof. 1;: A. V. 
~klnu:;:''''' ... of ... -..... CIU7, 

Says Professors 
Shou Id Lea rn 

Students' Names 
To the Editor : 

I was intrigued by the IetLer 
from Mr. Mahoney in the March 
24 Iowan. Most of what he had 
to say seemed to me legitimate, 
and his letter carried a note of 
sincerity that impressed me. 
However, one pas age bothered 
me. This concerned his uneasi· 
ness about Professor Hays' at· 
tempts to learn student's names. 
Mahoney implied that this prac· 
tice has some tinge of the psycho· 
logical Gestapo. 

My own policy has always been 
Lo try to learn the name of every 
student in my classes . It seems 
to me that there i too much 
anonymity for students, particu
larly in large universities, and 
that the professor who exerts 
himselC to learn the names of 
those in his classes is helping 
to reduce this "faceles ness." 
I bel i eve thal if I know a 
studens's name, then I have at 
least begun to know him better. 
Is Mr. Mahoney's fear of such 
indentification a common thing 
among students? If so, perhaps 
professors should drop tneir 
mnemonic devices. 
Boyd McClndless 
Director, Iowa Child Welfare 
R"elrch Stltion, 

Good Listening-

(Colltilll/ed from Paae 1) 

ing with the current ~ould be 
f,ster. " 
When your reporLer met the party 

they were about halfway to Iowa 
City and somewhat concerned about 
Duck because he had not been seen 
in some time. Later investigation 
showed the current was too swift for 
Duck. It swept him past the hippo 
clear down to Keokuk. fIe chartered 
a speedboat from the boat club there 
and came back up the river. He reo 
joined his group just before they 
reached lhe c.ampus section of Lhe 
river. 

And a spcctacular meeting it was . 
Duck 's boat came racing across the 
water and all of a sudden the hippo 
raised up underneath it and sent 
the boat and Duck spinning through 
the air. Duek was thrown nElarly 
three hundred feet and landed hard 
against the water, but being a strong 
man , he wasn't hurl. 

Duck started to chlse the hippo 
and cilled his men. But he ordered 
no shooting. The hippo had left the 
wlter and was heading for Old 
Capitol. Crowds were gathering, 
Iowa City police, who were not 

concerned about the hippo earlier 
because it was at the re ervoil', now 
rushed to the scene in squad cars. 
But they could not shoot eithcr. It 
was quite a sight to see police and 
sLudent hunters trying to shoo the 

Ippo iJack 11110 the wilter. 
But the hippo wa stl\~b<,jvll. Jt 

charged righl into Qld t,pitbl as if 
there were all intere ling lecture 
there it wanted to hear . There were 
screams evcrywher~ . 

The hippo also visited Schaeffer, 
Macbride and University Hall s be· 
fore police and the hunting party 
lured him back into the river with 
carrol sticks. 

Police watched until the hippo was 
out of city limits and then returned 
to headquarters. But the diligent 
hunting party, with Duck in the lead, 
\:ept after the hippo. They managed 
to force him back into the Coralville 
reservoir. A watch has been posted . 

Duck said he could do no more 
until the weapons committee in 
Iowa City sends more powerful 
weapons. 

He said the committee, which 
he appointed at the Wednesday 
mass meeting, was hard at work 
on a secret weapon which would 
destroy the hippo. He said he had 
received word the committ .. 
would have the weapon ready to· 
day. 

"Until then," Duck said, " we can 
do nothing but try to keep the hippo 
in the reservoir." 

Meanwhile a supply line to the 
reservoir was going full scale. The 
university track team coach, whose 
boys have been having a little 
trouble lately dropping batons in 
relays, decided it would be prac· 
tice Cor them to run supplies to 
the reservoir. Fraternities are pre· 
paring supplies. 

ImRrovi~g TecHnology ~ut~ing 
( • I 

Pressure On I Steelwor~ers '$"i ; . 
McDonald Will Push Plan For 3-Month 

Paid Vacation Every Five Years 

~rfl 
'Il<Ijlll 

By NORMAN WALKER 
ASiocilted Press Labor Writer 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Back in 

1910 steelworkers put in 70 to 85 
hours a week to earn $12.50. Now, 
nearly 50 years later, IIley get 
$120 for a 40·hoUl· week. 

This means more ease and 
more spending money. But the 
Steelworkers Union says it hasn't 
yet run out of ideas. 

Just the other day, Steelworkers 
Union President David J. MeDon· 
aid said he had learned of a novel 
vacation plan while visiting Aup' 
tralia reeE,'ntly and would try to 
have it adopted in this coulltry. 

Steel employers, under lhis Aus· 
tralian·styl~ "Cringe benefit." will 
be asked to pay for a 3·month 
vacation for workers every five 
years. 

Shorter Week 
McDonald says frankly it's a 

device to shor ten the work week 
and help spread a dwindling num· 
ber oC jobs among his members. 

With steel plants now aproach
Ing 100 per cent of capacity, Mc· 
Donald says thousands of steel· 
workers laid off last year when 
the plants were half idl ed sti ll 
have not been rehired because of 
new production efCieiencies. 

The two chief negotiators wi/I) r 
be McDonald for the union i1#4I1 . 
R. Conrad Cooper, executive vi4 , 
president fpr personnel of (rThS;1i ' 
Steel Corp., for the industr~o/)' 

This year's bargaining will s,hf,rb 
as usual with various comp~lPt;§. 
dealing separately with the un!qn,/:I , 
Then, as the crucial stage sf.: ) , 
proaches, the industry is expectet\ ~ 
to sit down 'fjth McDol\ald and a 
simi1ar union group,' " ' • ~t J 

For~i9n Competition ~q 
One of the argumehts Ole 19 \~ 

try is already pushing is the ~':t 
den rise in foreign comwtfti~ 
The American steel Jndustrl.!f4~ 
long enjoyed a favdrable~~cI~' 
position, in which steel i > 
from atSroad seldom wer r·t 
much as a third or a (ourtlf'V'" 
exports. ~ ,.,. 

A remarkable change occurl~arlk 
last year. Imports of iron 'AIld" 
steel mill products which ~~t), 
1,305,000 tons in 1957, jumpM-mo, 
1,836,000 in 1958. Exports Wh!rla a amounted to 5,454,000 in ~ 
dropped to 2,984,000 in 1958. 111 0 T 

Today On WSUI 

A check with county, state and 
federal law enforcement authorities 
Thursday revealed they were still 
keeping hand's off the hippo hunt. 
They have been arguing about who 
is responsible . 
said it could not for 

"This happens every time we 
have a recession in the steel in· 
dustry," he said. "New equip· 
ment comes in and less manpower 
is needed. There is nothing we 
can do about it. 

As steel bargaining time , lIPl , 
pro aches government officials ah! 
worrying that a strike could thtow ~ 
economic recovery off the traclq'l l 
Or that a settlement may invol),!!h 
price boosts ~hat .could start; ." "., 
new wave of mflatiOn. ,,1.-. ,('I 

May Intervene 
In this situation, President E1 

senhower may break his Adminis~ • 
tration's hands-off policy tow it . 
labor troubles. He remarked ' 00<1'1 
other day the steel industry 'and ' 
the union this time "must" blla' Y 
gain in such a way as to avoid a 
price increase. He said he ~tlo 
going to sit idly ~Y:.. 1"1 "0' 

"DIDO AND AENEAS", the 
oldest English language opera 
still performed, . will be heard 
this evening al 7 : ~ p.m. Com· 
posed in 1689 by Henry Purcell, 
" Dido and Aeneas" has received 
the following critical appraisal: 
Characterisation is firm and 
clear: DIdo's warm heart strug· 
gling with her queenly dignity: 
Aeneas' mixture of weakness and 
bragging charm: Belinda, torn 
between gaiety and sympathy ... 
And to this libretto Purcell has 
brought a power or invention and 
a passionate grasp of mood and 
character rarely achieved in the 
annals of opera." Principals in 
this evening's performance in· 
c1ude Kirsten Flagstad as Dido, 
Elisabeth Schwarzkopf as Be· 
linda and Thomas Hemsley as 
Aeneas. The recorded production 
was originally presented in 195 L 
in London's Mermaid Theatre, 
the only Elizabethan playhouse in 
the city. 

EDITORIAL PAGE is a news 
background program enjoying 
fncreased importance as pros· 
pects for a summit meeting reo 
ceive more and more attention. 
From among lhe most distin· 
guished newspapers ill the United 
States, a half dozen current edi· 
torials are selected and broad· 
cast, usually in their entirety. 
The program may be heard at 
12:45 p.m . 

MORNING MUSIC MODERN: 
at 10:05 a.m., devotees oC can· 
temporary composition may hear 
mqsic from the ballet Age of 
Gold by Shostakovich and Bel· 
shazzer's Feast by William 
W"lton; at 11 :)5, music by Rich· 
ar. Strauss includes Dance Suite 
af r Couperin and Death and 

nsfiguration. 

TOR IE S FROM SHAKE· 
SP ARE, retold by Marchette 
Chute and read by Emma Sue 
Pbelps, continue on the Children's 
Classics program at 5 p.m. 

"THE PLANETS", the music 
not tile solar system, will con
clyde tonight's Evening Concert 
following Mozart's Haffner Sym· 
pbQny, Symphonic Etudes j)y 
Schumann, Prokofiev's First Via· 
lin Concerto and Vaughan WiJ· 

Hams' Fantasia on a Theme by 
Thomas Tallis. 

MEANWHILE ON FM, begin· 
ning at 7 p.m., listeners may 
hear, among a variey of select· 
ions, a Mozart string quartet and 
the Tchaikovsky Fifth Symphony. 
KSUI·FM 91.7 m mg. 

FrrdA)I ,' April lit 1B,"'.!) 
8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 Modern American Drama 
9:15 Morning MU81c 
9:35 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 The World of Story 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhy~llm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Editorial Pale 
1:00 MosUy Music 
2:00 Exploring the News 
2:15 Lets TUrn a Pa,e 
2:30 MusIc App,·.clnllon 
3:20 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Ten Time 
5:00 Children', StorIes 
5:15 Sport.Ume 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:00 'I'rlo 
9 :45 News FInal 

IO !OO SlGN OFF 
-'--

The Hippos Teamsters Union 
and the National Association for 
Protection of Hippopotlmuses 
were not taking the hunt lying 
down, Thursday both protested 
to the Supreme Court that the 
hunt be discontinued. But the 
court ruled the hippo was ap. 
parently a stray and since no 
one could prove it was a union 
member, and since it was con· 
sfifuting some danger to the 
reservoir area, the court said it 
could no' forbid area residents 
to take action. 
SUI authorities investigating the 

hippo break·in at Old Capitol and 
surrounding buildings said an 
estimated $3 million damage was 
done . 1l is your reporter's opinion 
the governor will not like this. 

At Old Capitol, doors were 
smashed, the center stairway was 
jarred to one side about two feet, 
and considerable damage was done 
lo the Senate Chamber. 

Similar damage was found in 
the other bUildings. 

DELICIOUS ~iD 
TRY ITT~ODAY! ~mr 

MAID-RITE Sandwich 
will make your eating a real pleasure. 

We have a complete menu of good foodsl 

• BREAKFASTS I 

• LUNCHES ' 
• DINNERS and 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Dial 4595 for outgoing orders 

Open 6 A.M.·1 A.M, daily except Sundays 

The MAID-RITE' Sandwich Shop 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 15 E. Washington 

McDonald's vacation plant and 
his expected wage increase and 
other demands are likely to run 
into opposition. The industry is 
showing every sign this year of 
IlOlding out for a setUement that 
it can afford without having to 
increase prices. 

Either, Or 
As the magazine Iron Age said: 
"If the union attempts to gain 

a steel wage package requiring a 
steel prices increase, there will be 
a strike. If the steel union backs 
down and accepts a small raise 
- including fringes - there will 
be no strike. It's as simple at 
that." 

Negotiations open May 18 with 
present contracts due to run out 
on June 30. 

BEAT THE HIGH 
OF LIVING 

cOST . 
I , ~f. 

WITH A MOBILE HOM~ ,, ~ , 
Selected from Our Llrge S~1t Ii 

of Models Now on Disple'f('l' ~ 
Ta.rvelo Marle'tAe: ' . '. , 

New MGon Andersen 
ABC M.rsbn~l. ' 

Richardson ROfcrat~ "i. 
Shasta. Travel Tra.llers 

FIRST IN SALES 
Bt'('aase we are 

FIRST IN SERVICE 

GEORGE C. WILLIS Cd. 
. S. 67 East, Bettenderr, .lOw. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

~ERVICE 
"'lAMIN.O IoIOIn·· 
GOlD' . lurn .• 
1!&oiN' -.uu ., 

Do }6u Think"for Yourself ?(.:J,'fisT~:r:~i/t,r;::rJ 
~./ do you feel (A) uncomfortable, or .,,';/ more effectively (A) under supervision, ~ 

1. When ~our friends impart confidences, 0 D M a 5 D fi d th t k 0 t dy 0 0 • ",>'''.\\' A B '·7' 0 you n a you wor r sUA 8 ' 

(B) complimented? or (B) on your own schedule? 

., 2, Do you prefer a task which demands 
(A) the organization of complex details, 
or (B) a constant flow of ideas? 

6. Is it your Ceeling that close 
friendships with superiors would be 
(A) a great help, or (B) actually a 
hindrance to your career with a firm? 

3, Would your first reaction to a difficult 
committee appointment be that you had 
been (A) "stuck," or (B) honored? 

... If you were a contestant on a quiz 
program which of these question 
categories would you prefer: (A) popular 
songs o~ today, or (B) current events? 

7. Which, to your mind, has the greater 
influence on you in making a good grade: 
(A) the instructor, or (B) the Bubject 
matter oC a course? 

8, Do you believe that the saying "haste 
makes waste" is (A) always true, or 
(B) often false? 

9. Which would weigh more 
heavily in your choice of filter 

• < cigarettes: (A) the opinions 
of friends with similar tastes, 
or (B) your own 
considerep judgment? 

It is usually the case that men and women 
who ' really think for themselves come 
around to VICEROY as their brand of filter 
cigarette, .. (or two very good reasons: 
VICEROY is the one cigarette that gives 
them II thinking man's filter and a smoking 
man's taste, 

* If you checked (B) on' anti six 0/ the nine 
questions " , . you real!" think JOT youTself! 

Famln.r 
pack or 

erua'" 
proof 
boJC. 

The Man WLA Thinks for Himself Knows ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'. 
• I ~ - FILTER, •• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI 
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Witness Says He Gave Lessons 
In Shooting To Connie Nicholas 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. tA'I - Minnie B. (Connie ) Nicholas practiced 
shooting the tiny revolver with which hcr prominent, married sweet
heart was slain, a shop-owner who sold her the gun testified at her 
murder trial Thursday . William Gane, a gun and pawn shop operator, 
said be took Mrs. Nicholas to a spot outside the city limits to show her 
bow to operate the French·made revolver she said she bought for pro
tection. 

Gane said the attractive «-year·old divorcee bought the gun and 
some ammunition last July 14 . Her lover of 15 years, wealthy drug firm 
uecutive Forrest Teel, was shot to death early on July 31 after spend
ing the evening with a new woman friend. 

Latest Thing In Post Offices: 
A Push Button Operation 

PROVIDENCE, R.1. (All - Con· jor cities. 
.trvctlen of the flnt U.S. po$t The $20 million project being 
~ to be operated by push but· built by Intelex Systems, Inc., 
..... 'and automation wu 'tarted New York, a subsidiary of In-
Thursday. ternational Telephone & T.I.· 

P'estm"ter General Arthur E. graph Corp., will be I.ased to 
$I/!ftmerfleld, launching the pro- tho fed.ral govornm.nt in Sop. 
I«t, seld the plant will be far t.mber 1960. It will ,erve mo,.. 
a"'H of anything in the world. than a hundr.d post oftiCII, 
H. a,id It will serv. as a model branches and postal ,tatlonl in 
and I~borltory for developing au· Rhode Island and loutheutern 
...... tlc post offices in other ma· Mllliachusetts. 

Debbie Reynolds Gives Okay 
To Nevada Divorce For Fisher 

HOLLYWOOD, CUP[) - Debbie from a month in Europe. 
Re)'llll,lds Thursday said she would " I can't make up my mind on 
,ivc ber consent to ex.husband Lhe telephone," she Lold reporters. 

Asked what she meant by that, 
Eddie Fisher for a quickie Nevada she said, "Eddie called me before 
divorce, freeing him Lo marry I left here a month ago and a.sked 
Elizabeth Taylor. if I would give my consent. I said 

The perky actress said, "Yes, no. I couldn't make up my mind 
I will give my consent. But I find over Lhe telephone." 

, it difficult to be informed by re- Asked why she changed her 
porters and asked questions that . mind, Debbie said "the position 
are very persona) and mean a I I've been put in , is the reason {or 
g~at deal," she said on deplaning my decision. 

Police Go Plane Chasing 
For flying Bank Robber 

l"NKAKEE, III. (UPI) -
$'1'- .nd county police Thursday 
c"'~ a ,ingl • .-ngined light 
pr,.~ on a tip that it might be 
cArrying flying bank robber 
Frank ' Lawrence Sprenz, one of 
the nation'. 10 mo,t wanted crim· 
1,..11. 

The plane was circling the Kan. 
ktk .. · a,..a, police .aid. 

"We've got 20 m.n in cars 
trying to keep up with this red· 
nosed, red·tailed plan./' Deputy 
Sheriff Mat Egan ,aid. 

Illinois State Police Lt. Earl 
Pogue ,aid the chase began whon 
Mayfield, Ky., authorltle, said 
they saw a pia.,. oyuhead 
matching descriptions of ene 
Sprenz, a toupee.wearing gun col. 
lector, might be flying. 

United Auto Workers Celebrate 
Fifth Anniversary of Koehler Strike 

KOHLER, Wis. 1.4'1 - Seventy-five pickets marched fol' a (cw 
hours Thursday under the elms of High street, where turbulent 
thousands swirled when the United Auto Workers struck the Kohler 

0, on April 5, 1954. 
I ' Kohler workers passing through the lonely line Thursday noted the 
occasion by singing: "Happy birthday to you." » 

~ Iraq Boycotts Opening 
ref.· A~ ab League Meeti ng 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - An Arab whose country is loosely federated 
League for.eign ministers meeting, with the U.A.R., followed up with 
'CaUed to tackle the Iraq-United an assertion that the lraqis had 

I'8b Republic dispute, get off to opened the doors of the Arab world 
II bad start Thursday. lraq boy- to the danger of communism. 
~otted the session and its leftist 
regime, came under heavy attack 
rrpm the U.A.R. and Yemen. H . C I" 

'furthermore, only 6 of the 10 eatlng- 00 Ing 
league members were represent-
ed. Jordan and T unisia sent no 
representatives. Libya's delega- BRANDTS 
ti~ has yet to arrive. 

't>ep. Foreign Minister Farik 
Zeineddin oC the U.A.R. told a for-
mal public session Lhat Iraqi Pre· 207 North Linn 
mler Abdel Karim Kassem had 
refused President Gamel Abdel Phone 8·0741 
,Nasser's appeals for cooperation. 
I Hassan Ibn Ibrahim of Yemen, 

Student 
Honors 

TWO SUI dramatic arts studen 
were awarded the top honors in 
an Iowa Collegiate One-Act PlllY
writing Contest, it was announced 
Thursday by the contest's sponsor, 
the drama department of Wart
burg College, Waverly. The con· 
test was open to any student en· 
rolled in an lowa college or uni
vcrsi ty during the academic year 
1958.59: 

First prize of $25 wenl to Norman 
Handelsman, G. Pomona, Calif, 
for his cpntribution, a comedy en
liUed "The Queen 's Messenger." 
A second prize of $15 was awarded 
to Richard Stockton. G. Akron. 0 ., 
for his suspenseful drama "The 
Casket·Maker." Third prize went 
to Ric Pierce of Iowa Wesleyan 
College, Mount Pleasant. The 
winning plays wlll be performed 
by students oC the Wartburg drama 
department May 6 as a part of 
Wartburg'S Spring Visitation Day 
festivities . 

• • • 
FIVE SUI_an, aHended a 

seminar last weekend in Washing· 
ton. D.C., sponsored by the Nation
al Lutheran Council. 

They joined Lutheran students 
from 27 states and 2 foreign coun· 
tries in observing government 
operations and to discussing cur
rent issues . 

SUI students who attended the 
seminar were : Jo Ann Carver, A2, 
Iowa City; Ruth Oelerich, A2, 
Eldridge ; Delaine Peterson, At. 
Red Oak ; and Dorothy Schmidt, 
N2, Arlington. Merilyn Smith, 
counselor at the Lutheran Student 
Center, accompanied the group. 

The group talked with govern· 
ment officials in the State De
partment and at Lhe Pentagon. 
They also heard a senaLorlal ad· 
dress and talks from personnel in 
the Atomic Energy Commission, 
and an assistant to the Secretary 
of Agriculture . Church leaders also 
discus ed the role of the Christian 
in a democracy. 

• • • 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA, mcn's 

national professional advertising 
fraternity, is holding its annual 
Midwest Convention at the Uni· 
versity or Chicago, April 3, 4, and 
5, 

sm chapler members going to 
the convention are David Ogren, 
C3, Glen Ellyn, Ill., president; 
Lyman Kaiser, AS, Cedar Rapids, 
treasurer ; Jim Clayton, A3. Esther
ville ; and Dick Whittington, C4, 
Hawarden. 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gemologi.st 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

after every shave . - ~C 
Splash on Old Spice Afler Shave Lotion. Feel your ff;) ~ J&'1I'po 
face wake up and Jive I So good for your skin. _. (Y,m ~ 
so good Cor your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze, . 

Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident. 

Assured. Relaxed. You kllow you're at your best 

when you lop 011 your shave with Old Spice! 100 
AFTER SHAVE LOTION 

by SHULTON 
.11.11 '0' 

Get your Old Spice at 

Ford Hopkins Drug Store 
201 E. WASHINGTON 

" 
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Tornadoes, ~eavy Rains Robertson Predicts Continuation Store Your 
Winter Clothes 

. In Our Modern 

'I ' l 

Come With Spri n9 Weatller ~v~s~~~~O~~U~;\~:~i:;t"!t~:~is~t:~:~~ A.ia, Roberl. 

Storage Vaults Tornadoes in North Carolina and 
Florida and floods in northeastern 
Iowa, southcrn Wiseon in and 
northern Illinois spotlightCd the 
nation's weather picture Thurs
day. 

Heavy rains also caused flood 
conditions in Missouri, Michigan, 
Indiana, New York, South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida and western 
Wa hington. 

The high winds in the Dade City 
and Orlando, Fla., areas killed onc 
person, injured at least nine oth
ers and caused damage estimated 
at more than a million dollars. A 
tornado also struck a [arm near 

Three Fraternities 

To Hold Parties 

Opening the weekend party 
schedule, members of Lambda 
Chi Alpha social fraternity will 
present their spring formal tonight 
at the Big Ranch . The dinner 
dance will begin at 6:30 p.m. 

The early.rising pledges of Beta 
Thota Pi social fraternity will be 
hosts at a breakfast exchange for 
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority, Saturday morning at 9. 

Alpha Kapp. Kappa professional 
medical fraternity will hold a house 
dance Saturday night at 8, The 
couples will dance to records. 

Violin, Piano Duo 

Concert Tonight 

The Iowa City Civic Association 
will present a concert by the 
Rabinofs, a violin and piano duo, at 
Macbride Hall tonight aL 8 p.m. 

Only members of the association 
may attend the conCert. Member
ship cards may be purchased at 
tilC door before the concert. 

The Rabinofs will include in 
their program tonight Sonala No. 
3 in D minor by Brahms and 
Sonata in A major by Beethoven . 

Roumadian Dances by Bartok, 
five tune cartoons by R. Russell 
Bennett and Variations on "NOn 
piu mesta" by Paganini will also 
be included in the program. 

The concert tonight is the final 
concert of the season. 

Washington , N.C., and damaged Secretary of State Walter S. son cited the impact on Asian 
several buildings, but on one wa Robertson said Thursday he has opinion of Communist actions in 
hurt. been a sured that lhi country's . 

At lea t 100 residents in the non-recognition policy toward Red , Tibet, Hungary and Korea and the 
area of Roscoe, near Rockford, China will not be altered after he glimpse of the Communist· lyled 
Ill., were forced to fler their homes r~signs July 1. future oecered by China 's commune 

NOIMug To Pay 
U,.l il ext FuU 

Brown's 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial U63 216 E. ColI .. e as the Rock River kept rising. Robert on, champion of a tough system. 

Some 1,200 residents of the flood anti-communist stand in Asia, al- ~~~----_____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
zone north of Rockford have been so said he was leaving his Far 
given typhoid shots. At Water- East po]jcy post confident that the 
town, Wis .. wh re (he Rock River 
begins, observers said the rh'er 
was the highest in 40 years. 

tide of Asian opinion is running 
against Communism. 

Hands------, 
Flooding continued on the SaW

la River in Georgia and the Apa· 
lachicola RIver in Florida , while 
the Wabash River was nearly five 
feet above flood stage at Wabash, 
Ind. 

SUI Students Win 

At Pipe Smoking 

sm students took the top five 
prizes in Racine's pipe smoking 
contest Thursday night. Bob Tor
dore, E3, Alden, was awarded the 
Dunhill pipe and case first prize 
for keeping his pipe going 1 houn, 
6 minutes. 

Oth f winners were Bob Specht. 
A3, Coralville ; Jeff Conneli, Al . 
Iowa City; Willard Plotkin, A r. 
Omaha ; and Carl Aspland, 4, 
Mason City. 

Failing health and fatigue forced 
the 65·year-old banker-diplomat to 
resign Wednesday. Associates said 
Robertson would have risked stay· 
ing on in the Stale Department post 
if he thought there wa any 
chance his China poliey would be 
compromised. 

In assessing the cllrrent anti· 

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
prices ... 

MARS CAFE 
11~ S •• lb ellnln 

FREE! 1 0 F;i~:: 
LAUNDRY LOADS , 

DAILY 
• FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

DURING THE CELEBRATION OF OUR 

10th ANNIVERSARY 

- ----~ - - - -

'1 

" , 

'. 

How,oR~ 
WIDDING IILL" 

Select from our famous col. 
lection of matched bridal 
pai rs . _ . only the Bnest 
diamonds and the most ex· 
quisite mountings are rep
resented ... at prices that 
reBect extraordinary value. 

Free Coffee and Doughnuts All 3 Days 

LAUNDROMAT 
Hands ]e\velry Store 

(1/ olle Iwnd/cd lIine east W{].Yhingloll Street 
320 E. Burlington 

~ Here~s Your Chance! 
.,: 

Furniture of all d , scriptions for every room in the house. 

TODAY and SATURDAY . , . 

BECK BUllD;ING 
Formerly Meyers Motor Co., 11 E. Washington Street 

YOU DON'T NEED CASH! ' CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED AT SALE SITE I 

COME BID! COME BUY! COME SAVE ON FURNITURE AT YOUR PRICE! 
\ 

• • 

AUCTION TIMES: 2:00 to 5:00 P.M.-7:00 to 10:00 P.M. Oil Friday 

2 SALES DAIL Y SA;~cRe;:y Saturday, 1 :00 to 5:00 P.M. 

TERMS: 

Cash or Credit 

on 

Arrangement 

at Sale Site. 

YESI This is the 50le yov 've been waiting fori Absolulely the biggest furniture evenl in Iowa 

City In yearsl One of 10 .... 0 City's largest and finesl furniture stores Is offering xou a chance 

to buy all the furniture you need AT YOUR PRICEI Every piece on the block Will be a rec

ognizable, nationally-advertised brand and every piece must be soldl All sales will be final 

and delivery to your home will be made at cost. Doors wnl be open at 1 :00 p.m. daily, 

and you are invited to come in early and choose the furnilure you want before the bidding 

startsl All regular retail prices plaiAly marked on each piece. It's your chance of a lifetime . 

to buy finer furniture at low, low pricesl Come seel Come savel 

SEnERBERG & 

TROSTLE, 

AUCTIONEERS, 

BUIlLINGTON, 

, -,IOWA 

" 

. 
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Younkin-On A Limb 
Maior League Outlook 

The Cincinnati Reds 

Hawke.ye 9 Ope,ns Here· 
By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

Cincinnati general manager Gabl' . Lynch's weakness. and it is a glar
Paul has don a lot of _ hufning of ing one. is his fielding. He has even 
player since the 1958 sea on been beaned by a fly ball. 

nded, but I can't ee the Red Ennis in the twilight of his 
hlilvy-hltting UTeer, e.n supply 

finishing in lhe first divi ion thi the pinch power .nd is anilabl. 
year - a feat they accomplished for lefl field if Pinson flops ag.in. 
10 t ea on by cro ing the fini h Pet. Whisenant II 1II'0000d tt do 
line a w ak fourth. the outfield glov. _rl" A former 

Caretlnal .nd Cub, Whisenant 
The Reds will have mor power could be a surprise If h. 'earns I 

than in '58. Frank TholTUls watted the strike lone - h. c.n hit the 
35 homers for Pitt burgh la t year, ball a long way. 
th n trad d uniforms with infield· Ed Bailey stands as the No. 1 

er Don 1I0ak, catcher Smokey 
Burg s and pitcher Harvey Had· 
dix in one of the biggest deal of 
the year. 

Gus Bell figures to hit better 
than he did lasl year when h. hit 
ollly 10 hom. runs and wound up 
with . n anemic .252 batting aver
ag., Frllnk Robinson hit 31 round
trIppers, but is expected to raise 
his .269 merk of 1958. 
Th~ player gaining most or the 

attention in spring camp is rookie 
cnsaUon Vadu Pinson, a 2O-year

old outfielder. It may be remem· 
bered that Pin on was the rage 

Bell Robinson 

catcher now that Burgess is gone. 
After a great '56 season thaI saw 
him belt 28 homers and compile 
a .300 average, Bailey slumped to 
20 homer and .261 in 1957 and .250 
with 11 round-trippers last year. 
Dutch Dotterer, the Pacific Coast 
League's be I catcher last cason 
i the likely No.2 receiv r. He hit 
.267 at Seattle in 'S8 but played 
lhe la t month of the season with 
an injured hand. 

l'IIow we come t(l the Cincinnati 
sore spot, the pitch in,. Smith 
has high hoPis for four rookl. 
twirlers and rightfully so. The 
1958 staff was not Impr.ssive. 
Lefthander J im O'Toole was 
namld the minor league player 
of the year in ' 58 on the basis of 
hi 20 .. record . t AA Nashville 
in his Rut y.ar of pro ball. 

Another southpaw. Claude Os
teen, was 19-8 in the minors. Re
lief man Orlando Pena has im
pressed with his hurHng and can 
bolster the bullpen crew. Jay Hook. 
Cormer NorUlwestern basketball 
and baseball star. racked up a 
3.70 ERA at Nashville last sea· 
son and is slated Cor spot duty wiLh 
the Reds. 

a year ago, lOO, but was shipped Returning from last year's start
to th minors early in the season ing staff the Bob Purkey m-11), 
when lhe National League hurlers Brooks Lawrence (8-13), Don New
had Iitlle trouble getting him out. combe (7-13) and portsider Joe 

Now hl' is back with a .343 aver- Nuxhall (12-1l1. At 29, Purkey fig
age at AAA Seattle behind and lhis ures to be t1)e top (jog oC the start 
is thc ycur he is upposed to slick. for a few years to come. His ERA 
If so, he will grcally les5cn some last year was 3.60. 
oC the problems facing manager Lawrence, now 34, has seen his 
Mayo Smith. better days but can come through 

In 1956 the Reds tied a team with an occasional good game. 
record with 221 home runs and He had 35 victories in Lhe two sea
fini. hed third, only two games be· sons preceding 1958. NuxhaH. aI
hind the winning Dodgers. Pitching though o-nly 30, threw his first Na
\Va a wl'ak spot, however, so gen· tional League pitch in 1944 at the 
crnl manager Paul Wl'nt out and ripe old age of 15. He is like the 
traded some of the power [or pitch· IilUe girl with Lhe curl on her 
ing and Cincinnati finished fourth forehead - when he is good he is 
in '57 and again la t year. very, very good, when he is bad 

The acquisition of Thomas and he is horrid. 
Del Ennis from St. L.ouls lends Newcombe could hold the key 
strength to the belief that the to Cincinnati's succe... Aft.r 
195' Reds will again be a fence- many ye.rs as the Docivers star 
busting crew - but again with II flinger he f.1I on bad days. HI 
lack of maj or league pitchers. won 20 gllmes in '55 and 27 in '56. 
Since so much emphasis has When traded to Cincinnati last 

been put on Pinson he seems a spring he hild an 0-6 mark. H. 
likely candidate for one of the then split 14 decl,ionl for thl 
starting outfield berths with Robin- Reds. At 32, he hilS a couple of 
son moving in to play first base. good years left if he can find 
Thomas, another outCiclder by th.m. 
trade, is the learn's third baseman Second line pitchers, and I mean 
so with outfielders manning two second line. for Cincy will come 
infield positions the defense is from the conglomeration oC Tom 
bound to be wanting. Acker, Bob Mabe, Ted Wieand and 

On the credit side oC the infield Charlie Rabe. None of them ever 
defense is one of baseball's great- did anything to impress anyone 
est double play combinations - and 1959 looks like more of the 
shortstop Roy McMillan and sec- same. 
ond baseman Johnny Temple. In· Former Cardinal Willard Schmidt 
dividually they are terrifiC, as a and former Cub outfielder Hall 
duet they are sensational. Jeffcoat head the returning bull. 

With a te.m full of hom. run pen brigade. Schmidt allowed less 
hitters, however, Tempi •• nd Me· than three runs per nine innings 
Millan must- feel lIS out of place while Jeffcoat's ERA was 3.72 
as .n Iowa fan cheering for the last year. An effective Pena will 
H.wkeyes at an athl.tic contllt. greaUy strengthen Smith's relief 
T.mple did rip the b.1I at • good staff. 
.306 clip last year, but with only Cincinnati still has power, but 
thrM homers. McMiII.n hit only not as much as in 1956. With the 
.229 with on. circuIt drive, exception of Temple and McMillan 
Eddie Kasko, a utility infielder the defense is weak. Only Pinson, 

at St. Louis la t year, seems des· Temple and Jeffcoat are con
tined for the same role in Cincy sidered fast and the pitching leaves 

w. Illinois 
In Weekend 
3-Game Set 

By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Edittr 

Jowa's baseball team, fresh from 
its 2-3-1 series la t week against 
Arizona at Tucson, opens i ts 18-
game schedule today at 3:30 p.m. 
against the Leathernecks of West
ern Illinois - weather permitting. 
Any more rain before game time 
could easily wash out the contest. 

II will be the first ollhree games 
with Western Illinois. A double
header is on tap for Saturday be· 
ginning at 1:30 p.m . 

The new baseball stadium grand
stand will be in u e lor the first 
lime today. The new grandstand. 
WIth a scaling capacity o[ ap
prox.imately 2,000 was completed 

Otto Vogel , low. bu.b.U 
coach said he will not know unlil 
9:30 •• m. today if the Iowa base· 
ball field will be in play in, con
da ion for today's game. 

last fall. Students and faculty 
members need only show their lD 
cards to gain admittance. 

Starter Unknown 
Iowa coach Otto Vogel was un

decided Thursday on his starting 
pitchcr for today's game. "U will 
be either Roger Rudeen, Bob Pearl 
or AI Bachman, depending on 
wheliler Western is predominately 
a left or righthanded hitting team," 
he said. Bachman is a portsider, 
Ruddeen and Pearl are right
handers. 

Pearl was the standout in the 
Arizona series, notching both Iowa 
victories. In 12% innings he allowed 
five hits, live runs, two earned 
runs, walked six and struck out 
seven. Bachman Canned 15 men in 
his 18'6 innings, giving up 20 hits 
and 12 runs, four or which were 
earned. He walked five and had 
no decisions. 

Co-captain Rudeen hurled 6% 
innings, gave up nine hits, nine 
runs, four earned runs, walked one 
and whiffed three in losing a pair 
of decisions. 

.2'3 Team Bat Mark 
Vogel's charges showed two 

things last week at Tucson - they 
can hit (a team average o[ .293) 
and they have to improve their 
fielding (a team average of .882) . 

The rest of Iowa' s starters also 
are in doubt since no information 
on the Leathernecks has been re
ceived. Some of lhe slarters will 
be determined when Western Il
linois announces its pitcher today. 

Catcher Dick Weatherly, third 
baseman and co-captain Don 
Peden, first baseman-outfielder 
Paul Bonstead, second baseman 
Mike Bougdanos and outfielder 
Fred Long are likely sta rters. 
Weatherly, last year's top hitter 
goes into the game with a .385 
mark. 

Bonltud Top Hitter 
Peden is hiUing .292 with three 

runs batted in. Bonstead is the 
ClIrrent bat leader with a .474 
average, on~ home run and tbree 
RBIs and Long is hilitng .318 with 
rour RBIs. Bougdanos is also 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

this season. His best year was 1957 a lot to be desired . Despite Paul's The Annex 
with the Redbirds when he hit .273 desperate bargaining with other 
-in 134 games. Aging Walt Dropo, clubs, Cincinnati should fall still 
35, provides first base insurance. another notch in the National 26 E. College 
Used mainly as a pinch-hiller last :Le~ag~u~e~s~t~an~d~in~g~S~i~n~1~9~59~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
year, Dropo hit .290 with seven • 
home runs in 63 contests. 

Tentative plans call (or Bell to 
open in center field, Pinson in left 
and J erry Lynch in right. Lynch 
was the Reds' top hitter last year 
with a .312 mark and 16 home runs. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLER'S 
Conoco .. Service 

Corner of c.tot & aurll"...., 
Dial 21M 

! ,1959 

RENAULT 
Only $1544 

L 

Complete with 

Delivered in 
Cedar Rapids 

Hla"r, ........ r, perm.MIIt .ntl·frHzI, full t.nk of gas, 
IIOIIIh lob, turn .i,n.ls, town and country hom .nd 
electric wipers. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

Per Month 
I.el"el IDleren 

an. lftlDn~e Ptal 
'·, •• r Gu'antee 

License OnJy $15.00 Per Year 
21h "Hrts of oil 1M' ch • ....-21h .. .,.rts antl·tnul, 
protects .. 340 belew, ,"volt battery, tlrel ,:,,111 run »_ .. ",oM millS. 

... ,. BID •• r BAX'T' E R • 11 1-". 

C ... Or.,. MOTORS, "IN"c. ....... 
A Ave. & 7th St. NE, c.War ltaplds 

J • • • c.n.b •• 
Ell, •• I'l • 

Dlol ...... 
1M I-UII 

Dial EAt3-0211 

GETTING THE FIELD IN SHAPE - The ground crew is working hard 10 prepare SUI's new $98,000 
baseball stadium for action. The Hawks, who opened the season wilh a '-game series at Arizona, will 
be at home for three games this weekend. First game is to be played today. -Daily Iowan Photo by 
Katie Harris. 

averaging .318 with four runs 
batted in. 

First base is a toss up between 
Charlie Lee, Mike Lewis and Bon
stead. If Bonstead does not play 
first, he is a likely out(ield starter. 
"We are also going to give Les 
Kewney a shot at first base," 
Vogel said. 

Shortstop'outfielder Bob Hawk, 
a .375 hitter, and outfielder-catcher 
Jerry Maurcn, a .357 hitter, are 
two candidates likely to break into 
the starling lineup. Shortstop Ken
neth Jablon is another prospect. 

Experimental Stage 
"We haven't had too much 

chance to see what all these play
ers can do yet," Vogel said. "The 
weather has hampered us so far 
and we will probably do a lot of 
experimenting in these first few 
games," he said. 

The Hawkeyes have five games 
next week beginning wilh Luther 
College Tuesday and Wednesday 
at 3:30 p.m. Bradley will be here 
next weekend for a 3-game series 
- a single game Friday at 3:30 
and a twin bill Saturday at 1: 30. 

Frank Davis To Fight 
For Heavyweight Title 

DES MOINES (A') - Two Gold· 
en Gloves veterans have been 
paired for the Iowa amateur 
heavyweight boxing title. Gerald 
Gaines of Des Moines and Frank 
Pavis Jr., SUI senior, will meet 
for the titl. April 16 here. 

Davis knocked out two oppon
enls in Chicago's Golden Gloves 
Tournament of Champions this 
year_ 

Gaines has won the Central 
10)lla Golden Gloves heavyweight 
crown twice. 

FIRST-Yl:AR FLASH 
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u, , • and two cartons of Camels for our leader!" 

) 

Varsity Golf 
Choach Chuck Zwien .. r.qunh 

that all varsity golf candidate. 
report at 2 p.m. today to the 
clubhouse on New Finkbine. 

Patterson Sig ns 
For 4 Defenses 

For Personal Servici 

WARD'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Over Redwood & ROil 

'GUEST DRIVE 
TODAY 

the 
NEW YORK I.4'l - Heavyweight 

champion Floyd Patterson has 
signed for four title defenses with· 
in the next 19 months, it was dis
closed Thursday. 

The lour include the defenses 
against England's Brian London 
at Las Vegas , Nev., May 1, and 
against Sweden's Ingemar Johans· 
son, tile undefeated European 
champion, at Yankee Stadium 
June 25. The London fight will be 
telecast by NBC which also con
tracted for two other fights by 
Paterson for home television . 

~f~'1 
, . .' . r No 

TRIUMPH" ~ 
. -Door 3eda.. 

At D~~~~~~~~~LLIS ~ 
$1850 Full~ Equippt" ~ 

Dehvertil In ;, 
, Iowa City 

MOST COVETED ••• MOST COPIED 

THE 

NATURAL SHOULDER 
SUIT 

by Stephens 

Here is the source of the modern legend- told with 
ease and conviction. The natural tradition is 

documented here in the lap seamed jacket with 

deep hook vent ••• Ihe trim, plealless trousers. Lines 
just tho I simple-thai cioHic • , , crafted of 

near weightless fabric:$, $49.95 to $65.00 

More people drop in for Camels than'~' 
any other cigarette on earth. It standI 
to reason: the best tobacco makes the 
best smoke. The Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos has never been equalled for 
rich flavor and easygoing mildness. 

Put lads and lancy stuff In 'he pas' ••• 

Have' a real 
cigarette - , 
have a CAMEL'" 

" 

• . J . lIernnld. Toblcco Co .. Wlnll .. ·S.I ••. JI •• ' • 
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History Meeting 
pen Today 

Diver To Explain Work 
To Chemistry Society 

Iowa City's 
Queen Entries 
Due April 11 

The th Annual Conference of Chief Boatswains [ate Philip J. 
Teachers of History and the Social Mackey, Rock Island, Illinois, will 
Studies will be held today and Sat- describe hi .. Exploits Under the 
urctay 10 the Senate Cham"'~r of Old Sea" at i :OO tonday night at the 

Ca~itol. Alpha Chi Sigma chapter house. 
'IJle session is being sponsored by 'fhe lecture, part of a professional 

the'Department of History, College activities meeting and sponsored by 
of Education, Extension Division. the Alpha Theta Chapter. will be 
pnd..JlaPuate College. open to chemist ry undergrllduatc 

SMers for the event will be Alan and graduate major and chemi try 
Simpson, pr()fessor of English his- faculty members. 
tory at "the University of Chicago; Mackey, a veteran of 34 years of 
Robert F. Byrnes. chairman of the deep-sea diving and underwater 
History Department at Indiana Uni- work. has tr:l\'eled nearly around 

the world ill his work. He has 
versity; Joseph F . Wall. chairman I'.orkcd ill all seven seas, in China 's 
of the History Deparlment at Grin- I Ya,g~7e Ri\"{>r. a,d in harbors at 
nell C~ge, and Jack Allen, proles- I Shangrai. Manila, Guadalcanal. 
sor ~ h}slory at George Peabody O:tinawa , Greece, a 'ld Bermuda. 
CoII~ for Teachers. I Now a member of lhe U.S. Naval 

MWM~.'.\~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

l M ~ 
~ l1\\oe ~ 
J Not all tOe mell's wear in lOll a City ~ 
~ -only the fillest < 
~ .. '" Wi - ~ 
~ \' hitebook's men's wear ~ 
J ~ 
~ 7 south dubugue street ~ 
Nt WM lowlCiry.iow~ ~ 

, W~~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

, So. Dubuq ue 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR 

Reserve, he en'ed during World 
War If and the Korean conflict. His 
ratillg of master diver was earned 
during hi first enlistment in the 
Navy from 1924 to 19211. 

Most of hi underwater work now 
is for the Army Corp of Engineers 
in Rock Island. Hi di\ ing is gen· 
erally confined to the MiSSissippi 

Officials of the 1959 Miss Iowa 
City Pageant today announced the 
deadline for entrie in the pageant 
will be Saturday, April 11th. Any 

girl who is a re ident of John on 
River , but he recently made an 

County between the ages oC 18 and 
underwater inspection of the Coral-
.. 28. or who is a student at SUI. and 

VIlle ReserVOIr. b ._..1. I' ' bl 
I . h h' I t h ill d ' has never en rnarrl~'\J IS e Igl e A all" WIt IS ec ure e \Y IS' . 

.. ...' . to compt·te for the right to r epre-
play some of hiS dll' lOg eqUIpment. I C·t I II 0.,· I . sellt Iowa I yale .. IS owa 
,·alued at $5.000. Included WIll be P CI L k . J I 

. .. . ..' ageant at ear a e ill U y. 
hIS diVing SUlt. I'. hlch weighs 250 I P I·' . d . ill t k d re Imlllary JU gmg w a. e 
poun s. place in the 10wa·Ulinois Gas and 

Scout Exposition Opens 
April 24 In Fieldhouse 

The Wauhawk dislricl annual Boy 
Scout Exposition. "Scoutingland, 
1959." has been cheduled for April 
24 and 25 at lhe SU I Fieldhouse. 

The exposil1on will be a series of 
boolh displays depicting the slory 
of Scouting. 

The Wauhawk district includes all 
of Johnson and Washington counties 
and part of Iowa county. 

Tickets for the event will go on 
sale next week. and prizes will be 
given to the Scouts who sell the most 
tickets. 

PRINCELY POX 
LONDON I UP] ) - Buckingham 

Palace said Thursday that Prince 
Charles had a slight fever and 
probably was de \'eloping chicken 
pox. 

The 10·year-old prince arrived at 
Wind or Castle Thursday morning 
on holiday from Cheam School, 
where an outbreak of chicken pox 
had (arced Charles and his class
mates into quarantine. -----.,.... 

Cod .. R.pld •. Iowa 
- TONITE -

HBest In Wfstern Sw1nrlf 
Orlrlnal Glnrham and 

0, tr:l ll D&l1ct 

PUG and His Western 
Playboys 

- SATl!lIlJ,\l~ -

"Top 40" Dancing Party 
All Enterblnln. Orchtslra. 

THE BIG BEATS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

K BALLROOM 

Electric A sel11bly room at 7 p.m. 
April 20th, and the 12 finali t will 
be introduced · lhe following even
ing during the intermission of the 
Le8 Brown dance at thc Hawk Ball-
room. 

'fhe final pageant, which i open 
to the public. will be held in City 
High Auditorium on Saturday, 
April 25, at eight p.m. At that 
time. each of the twelve finalists 
will compete in an {>vcning gown, 
a b:lthing suit, and will be judged 
on a three-minute t:llent routine 
of her own choo ing. The judges 
will also ratt' the gids on poise 
and personality. 
I rn addition to the trip to Clear 

Lake Cor the ~1iss Iowa Pageant. 
the Iowa City winner wi ll receive 
a $100 cash prize and a Miss Iowa 
City trophy. 

Entry blanks are still available 
at Whetstone Drugs, the Chamber 
of Commerce office or by contact
ing P ageant Chairman Dean Frein 
or Co-chairman Don Deacon. 

SATURDAY - APRIL 

THE CADY BROS. 
Swisher Pavilion 

Swisher, Iowa 
For Res. Call GI 52172 or 

Gt 52601 

Starts 

TODAYI 
~~~TIHE-'

SCREEN BURSTS WITH 
THE EXCITEMENT OF 

RANDOLPH 
·SCOTT 

FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE 

* TONIGHT * 
Dale Thomas 
a lld his Bandera Boys 

* SATURDAY * 
Ogden Frazie r 
Dixie land, Polkas, Swing 

Doors ODen 1; 15 GRAND OPENING APR IL 10th-11th 
for Reservat ions Phone 8-5274 or 8·3298 

Ujjib':fl~ 

Read The Want Ads 

WHEN A BLONDE TRIES TO SOLVE A 
JEWEL ROBBERY BY US~NG HER FEMALE 

TALENTS EVEN PARIS BLUSHES! 

A HURRICANE 
OF AMUSING 
ACTION I 
-Herald 
Tribune 

STARTS 

TODAY 

A 

NAUGHTY 

BUT NICE 

COMEDY 

BUT 

NOT FOR 

JUNIORI 

You Laughl 
You BIU$hl 
It's A Riotl 

ADULT 
COMEDY 

"Doors ODen 1; 1S), 

IHt~BiB 
NOW " Over t he 

Week· End" . 
SIIOWS - 1::l1l-9:'!!; 

il.:J16·i :I!."i .. 9;J .l 
- FEAT Rt: D:~3 -

II£t! 1I£1! 
THE HllAllIOlS 
STalY A80IIT TIlE 
fAlMfi!S NU6HTEf ... 

-PLUS-
Bugs Bunny 

"HlrewlY To The Stars" 

Swedish Jets Zoom 
" Special" 

NOW 
Ends 

Tuesllay 

Starts TODAY "Ends 
Monday" 

A COAST TO COAST FUN T(JDT! 

VistaVision ' ANITA EKBERG 

C(,ffiiiW[I)i"Hiii;J' 
TO·DA Y'S TOP 

TWOSOME I 

'AT 
BOONE 
5HIUEY 

JONES 
CIN I!MAsc.~~ 

COLO. D, o. (" ... 

-
ACADEMY 

AWARD 
NOMINEE 

~"",IE MAtte· ~'~.:~~.:. 
ROSAUtiD-RUSSEL~ :.// 

The picture tops the boakl 
The plclur. lapI Iho playl 

'Barbary Cout 
Bunny' 
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E UROP EAN STUDY 

LO DON IUPli - Sen. Stuart 
Symington (J). 10. mel Thur. 
with acting Foreign Secrelary 
David Orm by-Gore on what U.S. 
Emba' y officials said was the 
beginning of his military tact·find
ing swing through Europe. 

Continuation Study Course To Feature 
Principles Of Problem Solving Techniques 

IKE 'S WEEKEND 
WASH I GTO (UP]) - Pre i-

A member of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, Symington 
arrived Salurday. A U.S. Embassy 
official said the senator would 
spend about another week in 
Europe studying military affairs. 

A six·w ek a lion hort cour e 
designed to pro\'ide principle of 
problem soh'ing teclmiques will 
begin here April 8 at 7:30 p.m. 

The Course. which wiU be held 
in the Iowa Center Jor Continuation 
Study from 7 :30 p.m . to 9 p.m. 
each Wednesday, is open to any· 
one interested in the role oC man
agement. The course fee is $6 per 
registrant. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY ANQ 
DRY CLEANING 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
One Day .... . .. . 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ....... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ..•... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Days 1~ a Word 
'fen Days 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 

Won t To Buy 

Autos ~o, ~ale 

1919 four door Chevrolet. ~4.oo0 miles. 
ExceUent mechanical condiUon. 

SI60 .oo 7393 evenlnas. 4-8 

191<5 Vo'kswa,en. Sun roof. 310 S . 
Capitol. 8-5278. 4-7 

OOOldlmoblle, liolldA)I Coupe. Mu I 
Sell. $1400.00 Phone Ex. 4t48 afler 

6:30 p.m. Guenther. 4-8 

1952 Dodl'. Four door. Radio 
he.ttor. Phone 5209. 

M isce llaneo us 

and 
4-4 

Regis tration forms can be ob· 

tained in tile Extcn ion Divi ion 

in East Hall . 

dent Eisenhower will fly to h is 
Gettysburg farm about noon F ri

day, weather permitting. and wil l 
spend Ule weekend there. 

DON'T LET THE PRICE 

Dorothy & Bm O'Brlen 

Owne,. 

Who Does It? 

FOOL YOU! 
Manr. people Ceel that low 
quality is synonymous wi th 
low price. It j u l Isn't so. Our 
tr em endous volume a llows us 
to make less on each ham-

South on 218 
on the way to t~. airport 

Typlno 

House Fo r Sale _____________ • TYPING. IBM. 9202. 4-21 
2 BEDROOM home and ,8r8,e In unl-I TvP[~99-6-. --~----4--1-7 ver Ill' Height. I)Y owner. Term s. ____________ _ 
Phone 8-1671. 4-4 TYPING. 3174. 4-13RC 

.------------~--~ -- Insurance - TYPING. neally dane. 8-~~_~~ 

STUDENTS .Iready Inlured with Slale 
Fum may snve Bubstantlal amounts 

by tranlferrln&' to local aeency rate.; 
others QualUyinl can save at o. Ji'rt.e 
Interview, 321 Kirkwood. 8-5'91; 8-2701 

4-12 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME
MADP;; PlES 10 80 MaplecreOl Sand-

THESlS and other. I.B.M. Reasonable. 
lunton leed. 8-2442. 4-10 

TYPING. 38-13. 4-12RC 

TYPING - 6110. 4-IOR 

1"tPING. 8-1(;79. 0-9 

Ro omma te Wanted 

wich Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acra'~ R.OOMMATE wanted by 2 law studentl 
from the Ai rport. Phone 8-1773. 4- 14 who hove nlr-con<UlIoned Imller. THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES CIIEMlSTRY STUDENTS. portable 3057. 4-4 

Iypewrlttor with chemical keyboard - --- --
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Phone 8-4744. 4-4 Apa.1ment for Ren t 

ADVERTISING COPY. 2-070 x 1-5-F-I-re-s-to-ne-.-"'-'h-l-te-w"".I-I-t ""'lr-~ . NICELY turnl.hed DI) rtlnen\. Adult •. _ ____ T_r_o_il_e_r_S-'p'-o_c_e ___ _ 
Almost new. 8-2872. 4-3, 

71~ IOW8 Ave. 4-11 MOBILE homes _ lajel and lervl.e. 
~O['F club. 901:6. 4~ APARTMENT lor rent. 9965. 4-13 \ ...... ;( 1110 "lila, Jacol and 10:1, dln-
TYPEWRITERS. new or used. Wild ance. Dennis Mabile Home Court (East) . 

tradet. Tim ••. W •• I Branch. Iowa. 4.12 TWO room bachelor apartment. 11 W. Phone 4791. 4 -Ul 
~n. 9985. 4-10 

Male Help Won.ted 

MAKE covered bellS. buckles and 
GOLF Inslructor. Experienced. Marn- buttons. Sew In, machines for rent. 

Ina 1.0IOn •. 8-549). 4·30 Sin,er S.wln, Conter. 125 S. Dubuque 

WANTED - Hoste.. tor pori-limo 
work in nuddle. Contact Mrs . Bueeh .. 

ler. Hotel Jeller n. 4-7 

WANTED: Student boyo (or pnrt Ume 
work. Apply in person only be· 

tween 5:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. Jllaldrlle. 
15 E. W.shlnllon. 4-1 

Phone 1413. 4-IOR 

Tro ller f or Sale 

195() 30-fool Sp rtan Troller. Ex.Nlenl 
condition. 8-0052. 4-4 

19$6 35·(ooL Pacf"maker. One owner, 
like n w. Call 30~9 nCter 5:30 p.m. 4-3 

iii5237-lo0t trailer. Excellent candl· 
tion . 2 bedrooms. Phone 8-4300. 5-1 

SELLING tOY caUle •. 8-2061 . 

1953 SAFE WAY 3G-/aOl trailer. Clark 
Malhi en. Dennis Auto Court. Mu.· 

4-1~ catlne Ave. 4-4 

ONE bedroom Travelo hou,. trailer. 
R IOn. ble. Phone 9535. 4-4 Rooms for li e nt 

ROOM. Close In. Rea.onable. Phone 
78".3. 4-9 Lost a n d Found 

SrNc'LE or double room. Men 5883. 5-2 LOST: 'Moonstone rln,. SenUmenlal 
Choice room. Mon. Close. Dial 71Y.18. 4-4 value. Reward. Phone 7929. 4-7 

ROOMS (or men. 8-&777. 5-1 Wor k Wan ted 
ROOM (or rent. ITUIle .1udent: showers, - -

oll-rtreel parkin,. 610 E. Church. 4-41 WANTED - Baby .,ttlna In my home. 

ROOM lor ,Irll. 6848. 4-4 

PLEASANT Iln,le room. West aide. 
Men. 8308. 4-14 

I - ----
Instruction 

Adults. children. learn French. 3384. 4·'" 
BA LLROOM, swln, (jltter-bu,) dance' 

le .. on •. Wild. AU.n. Ex. 4784. 4-24RC, 

BALLROOM dance leSIOn.. Swlnll 
step •. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dlnl G48S 

4-19 

Personal Loana 

PERSONAL loans on typewrltersl 
phonorraphs, sporlS equlpm"nt 

Hock-E)le Loan Ca. Phone 4~3~. 4-IOit 

WANTED 
Two Full Time 

CASHIERS 

One Part Time 
CASHIER 

Apply ]n P erson 

BENNERS TOWNCREST 
SHOPPING CENTER 

No P hone Calls 

ILONDIE 

At.EXAN DER·- W HY 
ARE YOU TAKING 
MONEY our OF 

~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

8-5176. 4-P 

Outstanding Careers 

For Stenographers 

and Secretaries 
Interesting secretaria l positions 
with one of the nation's l ading 
manufacturers of refrigeration 
products. You wi1l be associ
ated with a firm which has dis
tributors and dealers across the 
nation . You should be a ble to 
take shorthand or use dicta
phone equipment. The positions 
ofCer varied oppor tunities for 
advancement, according to 
your own abilities. Excellent 
conditions, [riendly people. 
company paid vacation, in sur
ance and holidays. Modern 
cafeteria. Will help a r ra nge 
transportation. Apply in person 
to Mr . Frank Young. Direclor 
of Personnel. 

Am. na Refrigeration, Inc. 
Amana, Iowa 

WI-lAT'S W~ONE>, 
COOKIE ? r iHOUe.HT 
YOU'D LIKI NOT 
.COOKING FOR 
A CHANGE 

NO MONEY DOWN! 
tI· 

Choose One of these Car Values 
This Week at 

III 

t. Kennedy Auto Mkt. 
',Used Car lot South Riverside Orin 

a nd Be nton St rett 

14~r OLDSMOBILE 4·Door Sedan 
Automatic Transmission 

'51 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Sedan 
Automatic Transmissiofl 

I 

'51 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Sedan 
Automatic Tra nsmi n ion 

151 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan 
Sta ndard tra nsm ission 

151 STUDEBAKER 2·Door Sedan 
6·cyl" overdrive 

151 FORD 2-Door V8 
Automatic transmission 

'50 CHEVROLET 4-Door 
Powerglide 

'50 CHEVROLET 2·Door 
Standard tran. mission 

147 WILLIS Panel 

148 FORD 2-Door 

$295 
295 
295 , 

295 
295 
295 
295 
295 
295 

, 

100 
'49 FORD 

'SO FORD 

We also, , , 

Give us an offer! 

have many late models to choose from 

I' 
By CHI C YOUNG 

--~~ ~----~--------------~--------- --Iy MOlT WALKER 

E!UT NOW r s uppose 
we'LL owe THIM 

A. DINNEIC? INVITATION 
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Colonel Burnes Gis Pvlan~ Crashes; 
- . , I four~Dead . 

They Bump Back B~~J~:"\~O~AB'!:~.~ 
TOYKO IA'I - The g neral wbo 

commands U.S. force in Japan 
bas emerged as a GI hero - along 
with a spunky enli. ted man ",'110 
took a protest right to the top. 

Ll. Gen. Robert W. Burn or
dft'ed a military airliner back to 
Japan, put aboard five enlisted 
men on em rgency home fur· 
lough, and opened an investiga
tion of the lieutenant colonel they 
aid had bumped them. 
"All I can say is that as far 

as I'm concerned. I had nothing 
til do with keeping the e people 
off the plane," said Lt. Col. Charles 
Platt Jr. of New York City. He 
had been headed for a "acalion in 
Hawaii. 

The Air Force and the enlistelt 

and had the plane headed baek 
within 30 minutes. Then Burns 
went out to the airport to sec the 
enlisted men got on the plane. 

"We didn ' t want to do a thing 
like that but we had top priority 
emergency furloughs." said Sgt. 
John P. Snyder of VanderllJjft. 

Negotiations 
Are Needed: 
Khru~hchev' 

jet bomber crashed in southwest· 
ern Idaho Thursday killing all four 
crew members. 

Authorities said the sleek bomb
er left Davis·Monthan Air Force 
Base in Ariwna on a training mis· 
sian at 7:15 a.m. 

It crashed at noon in a sage· 
brush field about eight miles from 
the runway here in an attempt 
to make an emergency landing. 

Dalds·Mqnthan ArB identified 
the ' Dl~'1 8 : 

Col. Herbert 1. Schingler Jr .. 41, 
commander of 43rd Bomb Wing 
and native of Ashburn. Ga.; Capt. 
Charles A. Walk!!r, 39. Newton, 
Xan .. navigator; Capt. James 
R. Hartley Jr., 32, Wakefield, :n 
I. : and Lt. . Oscar B. Tucker Jr., 
29, pilot. of Stonega, Va. 

Reds Change 
In America 

men told about the incid nt Thurs· UNITED NAT10NS IUPll _ 
day, a week after it happened. Secretary-General Oag Hammar· 
The Air Force said Platt may be skjold said Thursday that il) his 
completely innocent. But one en· recent private talks with Soviet 
listed man insisted the men wilh Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev he 
their emergency travel orders found a "serious will to negotiate" 
bumped the colonel, and he got and to "get somewhere" toward WASHlN(!TON LtI - Commu. 
mad and bumped them back. settlement of cold war prob1ems. nists in the United States are now 

Two soldiers were hurrying home Hammarskjold, who returned reported under orders "to wear a 
for their mother 's funeral . Both last weekend from a 27·day Asian new look." 
got there too late. although it is tour that included talks with Khru· The House CommiUee on Un· 
possible they would have been too shchev at his home in the Black American Activities, telling of this 
late anyway. Another was going Sea resort of 8ochi. indicated to Thursday, said: "To a degree un· 
home for his son's funeral. a news conference that he would matched In party history, Commu· 

This Is the sequence of events now welcome talks with acting nisls are now promoting them· 
as given by the Air Force in Secretary oC State Christian Her· selves as loyal to the United 
Tokyo, ready to board the "Pa- ter. Stales. peace·loving and humani· 
cifie Express" for emergency fur· He gave no inkling of prospects tarlan in purpose, and anxious to 
loughs: for settlement of the Berlin-Ger· work in fJarmony with Socialists, 

Platt, who is commander of the man crisis as a result of his talks liberals. and even capitalists for 
passenger terminal at Tachikawa, with Khrushchev, but 'he told a the good of the nation." 
arrived with his wife and four hundred correspondents : Investigators sald a new Com· 
children. "There is a will, and a serious munist tactic is to pose as a eru· 

"We bumped him," said Airman wIll, to negotiate, and to negotiate sader against monopolies, thcreby 
Robert J . Kindl of Saratoga in the most serious sen e of thc bidding for cooperation of labor 
Springs, N.Y. , who was going home word, that is to say not in order and other clements in what the 
for the funeral of his 4.year-old to mark time but 10 get some· report calls an attack on the IreI' 

where." enterprise system. 
son. ~ ............................................ ~ "He gal mad, pulled rank and ~~ 
ordered a major underneath him 
to bump us," Kindl said. • FR&SHER, Low.r Pric.d Dairy Products 

The enlisted men said they ap· 
pealed to officers al the air base 
but the officers reQlied they could 
do nothing about it. 

Airman Coye Y. BeU, Fayette· 
ville, Tenn., was anxious 10 get 10 
the bedside of a brother injured 
in a traffic accidenl. He decided 
to call Burns, an Air Force gen
eral. 

With the help of the Red Cross. 
Ben got Burns on the phone. The 
plane had taken off for Hawaii, but 
Burns checked the soldier's story 

CHILD STUDY CLUB of Iowa 
City wi\l meet Saturday at 12 : 30 
p.m. In the Iowa Memorial Union 
to hear Gilbert D. Moore, assistant 
professor of education, speak on 
"Counseling the School Age Child 
With Special Ability," Reserva· 
tions will be taken until noon today 
by Mrs. Robert F. Thompson, 721 
Oakland Ave. 

• • • 
PSI OMEGA WIVES Club will 

hold a Bake Sale at Larew Plumb
ing and Heating Co .. 227 E. Wash· 
ington St., from 8 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday. 

• • • 
NEWCOMERS CLUB wiJI meet 

Monday, April 6, at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. H. H. McCarty, 441 
Magowan Ave., Lo hear Mrs. F. C. 
Blodi SP1!ak on Ihe Brussels World 
Fair. She also will show slides. 

, . GRADE A PASTEURIZED 
HOMOGENIZED 

• BECAUSE YOU BUY DIRECT 

MILK ••• gal. 68c 
SKI ••• gal. 54c 

illhoat Quality Milk that 

y. Drlv. Ovt and SAVE. 

SPECIAL 

EGGS' • • • • Dozen 33~ 
Plu. Th ••• Quality Far." Product.: 

Whipping and CoHee Cream, Grad. A Egg., 
BuH.r, Cottag. Ch •••• , and Haldane Farm Pur. 
Ground B •• f. 

HALDANE ~ 
FARM DAIRY • 

JOHN DANE 

1 Mil. West en Hlllhwo), 1, V. Mile Soul' 

1:00·10:30 A.M. Open Doll)' 4:",7:00 P.M. 

tc(l)L KR08SVVOAD No. 22 
ACROSS 

1. Not a lon,b,alt 
'.In N_r'a 

larue 
.. Kool. Ire 
_F .. b 

12. M larepawmta> 
Uoa 

18. Puddln, powder 
14. With 10 00 ..... 

"" oreler 
l~.Makea~ 
16. Fly talk 
17. U"d--' 

(poetic) 
18. G~II morrled 
10. Bet a_pieri 
22. h'l dished Of 

pot.\e<I 
13. You Qual«Y 
2 • . A1i_~""" 

obeep\ob) 
15. M ..... plaYful 
29.101111 __ 

'0. Tau .bIaII 
.1.0ne ..... _ 
II. Good .,.j.-i .. 

durt ....... 
~.BIIeb 
85. Kinci 01 ell 
M. Boat 
17. KIncI 01 

8oa""," 
h,A~ 

01),_ 
.0. BI. Grook I 
U. Eedol ~ -43. WlIwe ..... 
••• Sat. 0/' C .... 
46. WoIllook 

". Talle ." .. 'wica 

* 

DOWN 
I. Nlclmame lor 

S. C. coll .... 1 
I. 1:Ie wear. 

a bllck ... d· 
tan coal 

a. Thla ia Iwfull 
.. Dourh. lor 

Inlt..nee 
5. Cb.,.". 
'.Mlke-_ 

ollt 
7. W .. lem 

elev.tlon 10' 
a lendt1iootT 

a. WUlle the 
P"'rul.·1 c/l ... , 

t. N'epU,·. 
arran_t 
ol_ 

IO. Seo 1( A.,.. 
II. Gell hJlcheci 
It. Catch "" • 
11. AdIaI'l InlUala 
IS. Doubl. dlts 

mi ......... 

S&. ~:.:W' of • 
15.~;r-
II. You .. ,,·t . 

Wallie him 
17. li'an<)' It'" 
18. nan .. .,.. 

(abb,.) 
83. AFL .-cIaIe 
... BlI ......... 

arran"", 
II. eo .... ,"til 

*"'-n. rou"laI. 
b_1et 

CI. Gt or U¥ lUI 

* * 

2 

12 

32 

• Aa _ &DCl c:l.an ... 1nuth of fneb air. 

• Phwtt leaf tobacco .•• mild ~ ~tho1_ azul. ~lA~ IMOt ~ ~ !!!!!Itl 

• With ..,.., JI"ff ~ 1DCI\lth feela c:1eaD. 
~~~I 

.~ ~ Rdieshi~ 
•• . /\Lao I£ClULM IIlIlCOOL WITHOU' 'ILnll 

Governor's Effort Fails 10 Settle 
Il ~n . 

Textile Strike I~ N.orth Carolina 
\. 

I ) 
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) - Gov. 

Luther H. Hodges stepped out of 
his role as mediator in a tense 
textile strike at Henderson. N.C., 
Thursday admitting his personal 
eHorts have failed to bring a set· 
lIement. 

Hodges then called a special 
meeting of authorities beeause of 
"fear of possible further violence" 
in Henderson. 

Henderson Mayor Carroll Single
ton told newsmen a "Vance County 
committee lor law and order" has 
been set up for night watch duty 
in Henderson's mill villages. scene 

oC ciynamitlngs and terrorism. 
Singleton and Police Chief C. C. 

Harris said the night watch would 
not be a vigilante group and would 
not carry arms. A force of 100 
state highway patrolmen is at· 
ready on strike duly in Hender
son, at Hodges' direction. 

Sheriff E. A. Cottrell said he has 
been unable to hire special de
puties for strike duty. The sheriff's 
oenee received authorization to 
hire 25 special deputies to bolster 
a force of three regular and four 
special deputies, but Cottrell said 
there were no volunteers. 
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WANT ADS 
GET FAST RESULTS 

::: ... : .c;:'~':::::: 
...•• . The Fr,endl, Srore .' 

• 0

0
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North Side Shoppln, Centor 
Linn and Market Str .. ts 

For Early 
Spring 

FREE S G.I. Gas Con 
with purcha .. of 

TILLER 

24" ROTARY .' .• 5 valui Hiawath. R'I. 1.6, 

Power Mower . 68" Vacuum Bottle ... 1'" 
Lady He/.n Portable Transistor 

Clothes Line v:::. 44c Radio .. ~;~;5 29'5 
26" Crest D.luxe 

Bike Tire 
Boy's or Girl's Hiawatha 

Rei· 1" Bike 4'.'5 38" 1.95 . ........ Volu. 

or see our 

FARM FRESH 

GENUINE 

LIBBY~5 FROZIN FOODS 
BABY ALL ORIIN 

LIMA BEANS 
6 10 oz. $100 

Pkgs. " 
, '. 

Dwan 
8LU~8ERR/ES 

F1av·R.Paie 
GOOSEBERRIES 

Sturgeon Bay 
CHERRIES 

BurneHe Farm. 
aLACK RASP8ElRIES 

Cock of th. Wolk 
80YSENBERRIES 

-. 

WHOLE 

Lb. 

GENUINE CUT UP Lb. 33' • • • 

JELLO 
c 

SWIFT PREMIUM THICK SLICED 

BACON. , ... ,. 2pt;'. 
TRIPLE SAVINGS AT 

HY-VEE - CASH SAVING 
FEATURES PLUS 

DOUBLE STAMPS 

MUSSELMAN'S MUSSELMAN'S 

• APPLE BUTTER 
2~:rz'29¢ 

.APPLE SAUCE 

2 Ta1l29~ Cans 

TCH SALE 'OF CANNED FOODS 
No. 300 

can 

No. 303 
can 

No. 303 
can 

No. 300 
can 

No. 303 
can 

Regular 2ge 
Save 16e on 4 

Regular 2ge 
Save 16e on 4 

Regular 29c 
Save 16c on 4 

Regular 27c 
Save Be on 4 

Regular 2ge 
Save 16c on 4 

YOUR CHOICE 

MIX or MATCH 

4 
CANS FOR 

STAMP.S 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

ORANGES · 
3 Doz. $1 00 . 

Look What 10' Buys 
at HY .. VEE 

TEXAS NEW 

CABBAGE lb. 

MEDIUM TO LARGE 

CARROTS cello bag 

CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

CELERY large stalk 

------------------
Hy.Ve. 
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 

Hartex Cru.hed 
PINEAPPLE 

Hy.V .. 
PORK & BEANS 

Del Monte 
PEAS 

Del Mont. Whole Kernel 
GOLDEN CORN. -----
Hy.V •• Sliced or Halve. 
PEACHES 

Hy.V .. 
PRUNE PLUMS 

Dole Sliced 
PINEAPPLE 

Remarkalt{e Mixed PleCla , 
PEARS 

Hy.Vee 
PINEAPPLE JUICE · 

j 

!I 

I 

• 

No. 303 
can 

- No. 30~ 
can 

No. 2'h 
can 

No. 303 
can 

No. 303 
can 

R.gular 23c 
Save 1Sc on 5 

Regular 23c 
Save 1Sc on S 

Regular 23c 
Save 1Sc on S 

Regular 22c 
Save 10c on '5 

Regular 23c 
Save 1Sc on 5 

------
No. 2'h 

can 
R.gular 27c 
Save llcon 3 

Regular 35e 
Save Se on 3 

t ' leJular 27e 

No. 2'h 
can 

46 01, 

can 

Save l1c on 3 

R.gular 35c 
Save 5e on 3 

Regular 37c 
Save llc on 3 

YOUR CHOICE 

MIX or MATCH 

5 
CANS FOR 

-----.,---.. 
YOUR C;HOICE 

--------------Hy.Ve. Cut 
GREEN lEANS 

Hy.Ve. 
TOMATOES ' 

, 

T.nderswHt Cream or W.K. 
GOLDIN COIN 

Lotul ,Pie SIl~tI 
APPLIS · , . 

lief ~~f<6 
CATSUP 

IJ01. • , 

No. 303 
can 

No. 303 
can 

No. 303 
can 

No.2 
\ 

can 

Regular 19c 
Save 14c on 6 

Regular 18c 
Save Ie on 6 

Regular 19c 
Save 14c on 6 

Re,ular 19c 
Save 14c on' 

Regular 19 
Save 14c on 6 

Baker,! SpeciaLJ 
FRESH FRUIT (Apple or Ch.rry) 

Coffee Cakes ... 3 
PUMPERNICKEL 

BREAD .......... Loaf 15~ 
HY·VEE HOME ,STYLE ;, 

BREAD Sliced .. 2 for 25~ 
STORE HOURS: 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

227 K;rkw •• d A".uI 
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